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from Indian Territory.
Durant, I. T., Jnn. 25, 1905. 

Editor Courier:—It ha» Ihhmi 
»ome little time since 1 have writ
ten you, but nevertheless I have 
had the pleasure of bearing from 
old lloubton county every week 
through tho columns) of the Cour- 
IKK.
^ 1  enclose you check for pay
ment of COCRIRR till January lat, 
1906, and wish to stay that it would 
he almost inqxHwible for me to do 
without the {taper at all.

We are having a dream of ex
pectancy now in the matter of 
statehood legislation, though it 
seems to us that our democratic 
Senators are al>out as negligent and 
care as little about us as some of 
our Kansas neighbors.

This is the grandest country in 
the world and only needs the 
developing hand of the white man 
to make it far superior to any 
place, and it now seems if Con
gress is dallying with us just for 
the fun of seeing how much { » -  
tie nee we have.

Durant is growing all the time 
and 1 hope that I am growing in 
my work as the city does, though 
it is a hummer and nearly every 
day shows us some new work Hn- 
ished or beguu.

W e have the same trouble with 
some of our farmers that you have 
at home for they could not see to 
sell their cotton when the price 
was high but waited for another 
year of 15 cent cottoo, but it failed 
to come this time.

1 have Iteen keeping up with the 
articles from the Dallas News in 
regal d to the tobacco industry in 
the vicinity of Crockett and nope 
that all the people will push it as 
it certainly mean** great things for 
the people there, besides it will 
help develop the country goner 
ally.

1 have had tine success hero 
with my business and think that
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Fertilizers
there is no greater Held in nny 
place than the Territory for a 
young lawyer, in fact 1 have done 
better here than I could have ex
pected under the same circum 
stances and 1 hope my friends are 
growing more in number each 
day. Prophesying for you a new 
year of many great and good 
achievements and wishing you 
success in all them, I am yours 
very truly, S. H. K ti.k.

Those of our readers who, in 
addition to their home paper, want 
a national news and family jour
nal, are advised to subecribe for 
the St. L ouih Globe-Democrat, I 
which is published in the solid 
central city of the Union and I 
stauds at the very front among j 
the few really great newspapers of 
the world. The I>ailv Globe - 1  
Democrat has no equal or rival in 
all the west and ought to be m the 
hands of every reader of any daily 
paper.— The Weekly Globe-Dem
ocrat, issued in send weekly sec
tions, a big semiweekly at ♦1.00] 
per year, is indispensable to the 
farmer, the merchant or the pro 
fessional man who desires to keep 
thorough!}' post is i hut who has 
not the time to read a large daily 
pa|>er, while its great variety of 
well selected reading matter makes 
it invaluable to every momber of
the family.

—  — •

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the 
Mother’s Favorite.

Tho soothing and healing prop
erties of this remedy, its pleasant 
taste and prompt and permanent 
cures have made it a favorite with 
people everywhere. It is especi
ally prized by mothers of small 
children, for colds, croup, wboon 
ing cough, as it always affords 
quick relief, and a* it coutains no | 
opium or other harmful drug, it 
may l>e given as confidently to u 
baby as to an adult. For sale by 
8. L. Murchison.

We have just received several cars of fertilizer ingredients 

which we are mixing with our cotton seed meal to produce one of the 

best, high grade, well balanced fertilizers for potatoes and other 
vegetables. W e also mix a cotton and com brand, hard to beat.

W e are making nothing but the vary bast goods, do not 
adulterate or uso low grada ingradlants. Every one who 

has tries! cotton seed meal, alone, knows its value as a fertilizer and 

when we add to this the other valuablo ingredients bought, m just 
the right pro[K>rtions, we know that we have something good.

The stato chemist, Mr. II. H. Harrington, says, in a letter to 

us: “ The analysis, in my opinion, makes an excellent showing 

and you have two excellent brands of fertilizers. Mr. Harrington 

makes analysis of every fertilizer legally sold in the state and places 

a value on every ton and it is a good idea in selecting a fertilizer to 

compare the tags found on the sacks ot each brand, and it will pay 

you to see us at our office or some one who bandiea our brands be
fore placing your order. Ask for tho Davy Crock#!! brand 
put up by

THE HOUSTON COUNTY OIL MILL AND  
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Ask Your Merchants for Our Fertilizer.

0 3 0 0 0 0 0 %
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Big Sale N o w
Our entire stock in Racket Store is being sold at actual cost. The 
time on the building will have expired March 1st and we are go
ing to reduce the stock.

I i

Come one, come all, and be made to realize the old addage,

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY M A D E ”
f  his stock consists of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Tinware, 
Glassware, Crockery and Novelties of all kinds, all of which was

* v.r*

bought cheap and will be sold at cost. Respectfully,
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Citation fey rablicatlon.
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon N. J. Bowdoin by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previa is to the return day 
hereof, in some- newspaper pub
lished m your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any 
newspaper m  published in 
the third judicial district; 
but if there be no newspa
per published in said judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to 
said third judicial district, to ap 
pear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston 
county, to be holdeu at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in March, 1905, 
the same being the 13th day of 
March, 1905, then and there to an 
swer a petition filed in said oourt 
on the 93rd day of November, 
1904, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 4931, 
therein Mrs. Elisa Kempner, a 
feme sole, and the duly qualified 
and sppointed survivor in com
munity of H. Kempner, deceased, 
and engaged in business in the 
name and firm style ot H. Kemp
ner, is plaintiff, and N. J. Bow 
doin is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging that defendant about 
Dac. 19, 1899, executed to J. E. 
Hollingsworth bis five certain 
promissory notes, each dated Dec. 
9, 1899, duo Nov. 1, 1900, 1901, 

1909, 1903 and 1904 respectively, 
each for $300.00 with ten per 
cent per annum interest from nia 
turity and providing that all past 
due interest on each note should 
bear interest after maturity at 10 
per cent per annum, and provid
ing for 10 per cent as collection 
fees if said notes should be placed 
in the hands of an attorney for 
collection or if collected by legal 
proceedings; each of said notes 
payable to J. E. Hollingsworth, 
or order, and that same were 
given for the purchase money of 
846 acres of land situated in Hous
ton county, Texas, about 17 miles 
N. W . from the town of Crockett, 
and being part of the John Edens 
league, it being lot No. 9 in the 
partition of said league by the 
heirs of said John Edens. Begin
ning nt n stake in the north bound 
ary line of M. C. Dukes 500 acre 
«**“■» llw B  W . wimur of lot 
No. 8 from which a black-jack 16 
inches in diameter brs. N. 144 W. 
15 vra. Thence N. 00 W . with 
mid boundary line 1687 vrs. to a 
stake in the west boundary line of 
•aid league, from which a black 

19 inches in diameter brs. S. 
E. 9 vra. and a hickory 14inches 

in diameter brs. N. 58 west 19 vrs. 
Thence N. 80 E. with said bound
ary line 1158 vra. to a stake from 
which a Mack jack 8 inches in di
ameter brs. N. 784 E. 3 vrs. and a 
hickory 4 inches in diameter brs.
8. 18 W . 8 vrs. Thence S. 60 E. 
1687vra. ton  stake in the west 
boundary line of lot No. 7 from 
which a hickory 10 inches in diam
eter bra. N. 60 *W. 3 and seven 
tenths vrs. Thence 8. 80 W . 1158 
vra. to the place of beginning. 
That the vendor’s lien was re
tamed in the deed of conveyance 
and in said notes on said land to 
secure the payment of said money, 
interest and collection fees. That 
-said J. E. Hollingsworth for a 
valuable consideration to him paid 
by plaintiff sold and delivered said

•. notes to plaintiff before the ma- 
of the same, and j )

lien. That said notes are due and 
plaintiff has demanded payment 
from defendant who has failed and 
refused to pay same except as fol
low#: Jan. 94,1901, $79.86, Feb.
9, 1901, 6120.46, and April 91, 
1901, 619.08, which amounts are

oounty.
Given under mv band and seal 

of said court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 23rd day of Nov., 1904.

J. B. S t a n t o n ,
Clerk Dist. Court, Houston Co.

tnrity laintiff is
owner of them and of said

CitatlM by riMlcatim.
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of
D. O. Warren, deceased,by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to tbe return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 3rd ludicial dis
trict; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said 3rd ju
dicial district, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houston oounty, to be 
bolden at the court house thereof, 
in Crockett on the second Monday 
in March, 1905, the same being 
the 13th day of March, 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said oourt on the 6th day 
of January, 1905, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 4940, wherein A. H. Woot 
ten and R. H. Wootters, execu
tors of the estate of J. C. Woot
ters, are plaintiffs, and Lee W ar
ren, Bruno Dnrst and the un
known heica of D. O. Warien, de
ceased, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owners in fee simple, claiming 
the same by chain of title from 
the sovereignty of the soil, of the 
following described tract of land: 
Situated in Houston oounty, 
Texas, being a part of the John 
Durst three leagues and eighteen 
labors on the Tnnity river, con
taining 86184 acres and beginning 
at the N. W . corner of said grant 
on the N. E. bank of Trinity river 
in the southern line of the J. 
Musquez survey at a stake from 
which an ash 18 inches marked 
B X  X  bra. N. 83 W . 12 vrs. and 
a cotton-wood 6 ft. marked X  brs. 
8. 88 W . 15 vra. and a box elder 
19 in. marked X  brs. N. 59 W . 8 
vra. Thenoe N. 55 E. with the 
southern boundary of said Mus 
quea survey 11790 vra. to the most 
northern corner of said John 
Durst grant, and the N. W . cor-

I ner of the Joee Eetrado league, 
corner on an over-cup 24 in. from 
which do. 90 in. bra. 8. 77 E. 5 
vra. and do. marked X  94 in. brs.
N. 15 W . 8 vra. Thence down 
Rnoeas Creek with its meanders 
to the oorner of said Durst grant, 
oorner on an over-cup 6 in. from 
which do. marked X  13 in. brs. 
8. 69 W . 9 vra., do. marked X  
bra. N. 80 W . 8 vra. Thence 8. 6
E. 1350 vra. to another oorner of 
•aid Durst grant, a B. J. 3 in. for 
oorner from which a B. J. 18 in. 
marked J. D. bra. N. 29 E. 13 
vrs. and a hickory marked JD  18 
in. bra. N. 66 E. 91 vra. Thence 
8. 704 E- with the N. E. line of 
•aid grant 400 vra. Bozeman 
Ferry road, 1980 vra. to San An
tonio road, 1699 vra. to stake 8 in. 
from which a P. O. 16 in. marked 
D  bra N. 6 and four tenths vrs., 
do. marked D  80 in. brs. 8. 51 W . 
17 and four tenths vrs. Thence 8. 
55 W . 4100 vra to a stake from 
which a P. O. marked D bra N.
13 W . 4 vra Thenoe N. 85 W . 
100 vra. a stake from which a P.
O. 19 in marked D  bra 8. 49 W.
14 vra , do. marked D. bn . 8. 2 
E. 22 vra. Thence a  55 W. 
2960 vra to stake from which a

ish oak 19 in. marked D  brs. 
24 W . 146 vra. Theoce N. 35 

W. 570 vrs. to Bozeman Ferry 
road, 600 vra. a persimmon 4 in. 
for corner, from which a sweet 
gum 12 in. marked D  D  bra. N. 56 
E. 32 vrs. Thence 8. 55 W . 900

ig m f
N. 24
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E. 22 vrs., do. marked H  brs. S. 
31| 22 vrs. Thence up (ho E.
bank of said Trinity river with its 
meandenngs to the place of begin
ning.

That plaintiffs also claim title 
to said land by the three, five and 
ten years’ statutes of limitation, 
and allege that the claims of de
fendants cast a cloud on their title, 
and pray judgment for said land 
and quieting their title to the 
same. *

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed tne same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
oounty.

Given under my hand and th^ 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett this the 6th day of Jau- 
uary, 1905.

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk, Diet. Court, Houston Co.

• ''‘ '

Citation fey Pifelicatitn.
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby oommanded to 

summon Richard Douglass, L. W. 
Rook, Richard Rook, Rush Aid- 
rich, the unknown heira of Mary 
Moore, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Mary Rook, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of Jacob 
Masters, Sr., deceased, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 3rd. judicial dis-. 
trict; but if there lie no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said 3rd. 
jndicial district, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
oourt of Houston county, to be 
bolden at the oourt house thereof, 
in Cro:kett on the second Monday 
in March, 1905, the same being 
the 13th day of March, 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 10th day 
of January, 1905, in a suit, num 
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 4943, wherein Arch Baker is 
plaintiff, and Silas Douglass, A l
bert Douglass, Everett Douglass, 
Richard Douglass, R. S. Willis
and w ife ,---------- Willis, L. W.
Rook, 8. H. Rook, Richard Rook, 
H. A. nice, Joe nice, V/iiiie D »*»- 
son, A. E. Monk, John Goseett, 
Dozier Goseett, Buck Jeter and 
wife, Jennie Jeter, A. A. Aldrich, 
Rush Aldrich, C. I. Aldrich, K. 
L. Aldrich, C. M. Newton and 
wife, Elizabeth Newton, the un
known heirs of Mary Moore, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Mary Rook, deceased, the un
known heirs of Jacob Masters, 
Sr., deceased, and the Interna
tional A  Great Northern railroad 
company, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plaintiff 
is the owner in fee simple of the 
following described tract of land, 
to-wit: 458 acres of land lying 
and being situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 6 miles N. 
E. from the town of Crockett, and 
being s part of the Jacob Masters, 
Sr., league. Beginning at the 
north-west corner of block No. 1 
of jiartition of said league -on the 
north-west B. line of same, 684 
vrs. from the south-west corner of 
same, a B. J. marked X  for cor
ner. Thenoe 8. 44 E. 3750 vra. 
with division line between lots 
No. 1. and 2 of said division to 
corner on south-east B. line of 
said league, stake in field near 
San Antonio road. Thence north 
46 east with said south-east B. line 
684 vrs. to south-east corner of lot 
No. 3 of said division, a hickory 8 
in. marked X  brs. south 55 east
1 and two tenths vrs. and a P. O. 
8 in marked X  brs. south 67 east
2 vra. Thence north 44 west with 
the division line between said lota 
No. 2 and 3 3750 vra. to the north
west B. line of said league, two P. 
O. marked X. Thence 8. 46 west 
with said north west B. line 684

to the place of beginning.
said Jacob Masters, Sr., 

e was divided between the 
of said Jacob Masters, Sr., 

and said 458 acres was set apart to

claims cast a cloud on plaintiff’s 
title, and plaintiff prays for judg
ment establishing said }>artitiou 
an'* for judgment for said land, 
quieu^g his title thereto, and for 
such other and further decrees as 
plaintiff may lie entitled to in law 
and equicty.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
court of Houstonthe district 

county.
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 10th day of 
January, 1905.

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk, Dist. (ISfert, Houston Co.

Citation by Publication.

The State of Texas, to the sheriff
or any constable of Houston
county, greeting:
You sre hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the un
known heirs of Telithia C. Bar
nett, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of S. S. Barnett, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of W . W . 
Wingfield, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Phillip Lively, deceased, 
the unkuown heirs of R. N. Read, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkinson, deceased, by 
making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there he a newspaper publisher! 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
iudicia! district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said ju
dicial district, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest dis- 
trict to said 3rd judicial district, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the district court of Houston 
county, to be bolden at the court 
bouse thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in March, 1905, 
the same being the 13th day of 
March, 1905, then and there to 
answer s petition filed in said 
court on the 9th day of January, 
1905, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 4942 
wherein George Nicolson is plain 
tiff, and the unknown heirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the un 
known heirs of Telithia C. Bar 
nett, deceased, the unknown heir*
” * «  n  _______i s  . $ « * - % « * « * * . * * . !  4k a  n * 1Ul O. 0« LMJLi tiUtlf uvv^sovMf swv wm
known heirs of W . W . Wingfield, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Philip Lively, deceased, the un
known heirs of R. N. Read, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkinson, deceased, are
defendants, and said petition alleg
ing that plaintiff is the 
fee simple, by tbe three, five and

owner in

ten years’ statutes of limitation, of 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: Situated in Hous
ton oounty, about 54 miles S. W. 
from tbe town of Crockett, and 
being a part of the John Moore 
league, containing 100 acres of 
land and beginning at tbe S. W. 
oorner of the Lewis Atkinson 200 
acre survey, whence a hickory 12 
in. marked X  brs. 8. 20 W . 6  vrs. 
Thence N. 85 W . with Atkinson 
8. W. B. line at 1172 vrs. a stake 
in the Huntsville old road from 
which a B. J. 12 in. marked X  
brs. N. 56 W . 9 vrs. and a B. J. 
12 in. marked X  brs. N. 32 W. 104 
vrs. Thence N. 32 E. with Tay
lor Rasher's line at 442 vrs. to his 
Ell corner, a rock from which a P. 
O. 20 in marked X  brs. S. 72 E. 
6 vrs. Thence S. 35 E. with said 
Rasher's line 265 vrs. to a rock m 
old field. Thence N. 55 E. 55 
vrs. to F. G. Edmiston's N. E. 
corner, a rock in old field. Thence 
8. 85 E. with Edmiston’s line at 
10804 vrs. to his 8. W . corner a 
hickory 12 in marked X  brs. S. 48 
W . 7 vrs. and a hickory marked 
X  brs. N. 54 W . 14 vrs. Thence 
8. 55 W , with Atkinson 8. E. B. 
line at 470 vis. to the place of be
ginning.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing bow 
you have executed the seme.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district coart of Houston

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon N. J. Bowdoin by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa 
per published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the thiixi 
judicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in s newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said third judicial district, to ap 
pear at the next regular term of 
the county court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the 
first Monday in February, 1905, 
the same being the 6th day of 
February, 1905, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 23rd day of Novem
ber, 1904. in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 1069 
wherein Mrs. Eliza Kempner, the 
dulv qualified and appointed sur 
vivor in community of H. Kemp 
oer, and engaged in business un 
der the name and firm style of 11. 
Kempner is plaintiff, and N. J. 
Bowdoin and J. E. Hollingsworth 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging that about Dec. 10, 1903, 
defendants, for a valuable consid
eration, executed their joint ami 
several promissory note to plain
tiff, dated Dec. 10, 1903, due Nov. 
15, 1904, for $355.47 with 8 per 
cent per annum interest from ma 
turity and providing for ten per 
cent additional a« collection fees if 
suit should lie brought on same; 
that defendant,N. J. Bowdoin, to 
secure the uayinent of said note 
about Dec. 10, 1903, executed to 
plaintiff a certain chattel mort
gaged  writing on two mouse col
ored mare mules, about live years 
old, medium size, two black horse 
mules, about 10 years old, about 
154 hands high, one 3 inch Hois 
D'Arc Star State wagon, twenty 
hoad of stock cattle, cousistinir of 
12 cows and 8 head of bull, steer 
and heifrr yearling*, most of 
them branded Bon left hip. That 
defendant* have failed and iVfused 
to |tay said note though payment 
thereof has been demanded of 
them, and plaintiff has placed said 
note in tbe hands of her attorneys 
for collection ami suit, and prays 
judgment against defendants, 
lointlv and severally, for the 
amount due on said note, princi
pal, interest and attorney's fees, 
for foreclosure of her said mort
gage lien, for order of sale of said 
described personal property, costs 
of suit and general ana special re
lief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, N. E. Allbright, clerk 
of the county court of Houston 
county.

Given under my band ami the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 23rd day of No
vember, 1904.

Nat E. A ij .hrioiit,
Clerk, Co. Court, Houston Co.

Means the ability to do a good 
day’s work without undue fatigue 
and to find life worth living. You 
cannot have indigestion or consti
pation without its upsetting tbe 
liver and polluting tbe blood. 
8uch condition may be best and 
quickest obtained by Herbine, 
the best liver regulator that the 
world has ever known. Mrs. D. 
W. Smith writes, April 8, 1902: 
” 1 use Herbine, anti find it the 
best medicine for constipation and 
regulating the liver 1 ever used. 
Price 50 cents. 8old by 8mith A 
French.

Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 
the cough caused by attack of la 
grippe. It heals the lungs. Smith 
A  French Drug Ce.

Hot and Cold Baths
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WOMEN’S NEGLECT
SUFFERIN6THE SURE PENALTY

H O W  HU NTER B AK ES  B R E A D .

Health Thu* Lost la Restored by Lydia
■. Flnkbaxn'a Vac*table (Jompound.

How roanv women do yon know who 
art perfectly wall and ntroug? We 
bear every day the same story over and 
over again. *' 1 do not feel w e ll; 1 am 
eo tired oil the tim e! **

7Ta* • » i

Appetiiinfl Food Prepared Quickly end 
with Little Trouble.

I have just returned from spendinL 
a few days up In the pine woods cf 
northern Minnesota, there enjoying 

j the fast vanlshlug Indian summer dayt 
! which are new upon tia. While thert 

I met a trapper who has spent many 
i years 4n tne woods and who greatly 

Interested me with Lis many experl 
ences. He told me that for a short 
stay in the woods all he took with 
him was a sack of flour, some salt, 
cofTee, sugar and a tin pall for his 
coffee. This was his entire housekeep
ing outfit—a blanket, rifle and hunting 
knife making up bis full equipment. 
He would build hlmaelf a rude shelter 
In the woods sufficient to cover him 
at night and safely store his provisions 
from the weather.

I asked him how he prepared for 
dinner, and how .he mixed his donris 
and baked his bread, and he explained 
as follows: Instead of a bowl or pan 
in which to mix the dough* be simply

f/Ji Kate McDonald]
More than likely you apeak the same 

Word*yourself, and no doubt vot 
far from well. The cause may be easily 
traced to Some derangement of the fe
male organa which manifests itself in 

raslon of spirit*depres spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache, 
bearing-dow n pains, flatulency, nerv
ousness. sleeplessness, leucorrhnpe.

These symptoms are but warninge 
that there is danger ahead, and unless 
heeded a life of suffering or s serious 
operation la the inevitable result

The never-falling remedy for all these 
symptoms Is Lydia E. I ’lnkhain • Veg
etable Compound.

Hiss Kate McDonald, of Wood bridge, 
H J.. writes:

M r* Ptekhem :
11 think the! s women naturally dislikes to

J
f t

<*

/

M

i
or

hr trouble* known to U>«i |mbllr, but rolled back the edges of hts flour sack 
"  f 1-es uriHra"— for tbT— aad made a depression with bis hand

snfhring ■
*• For s long H  sufersd untoid 

trnubts sadl I
untoM agony 
krragulnnties, 
•k and no «me

1 1 would rseover, but Lydin K Plok- 
hnm's Vagetobte Oompiwind tow entirely 
cured ms, and mads ms wsil ami atnng. and 
1 tool N my dutv to  tell tdto-r suffering woman 
What a spfaodkl made-toe it to*

I f  you are 111, don't hesitate to get a 
bottle of Lydia K Pink bam* Vegeta
ble Compound at once, and writs to 
Mr* f’inkham, L y n n  Ma«a . for special 
advice - It is free and always helpfuL

8t. Peter's, at Rome, i* in the form 
of a cross C.lfi fee; long and ISO feet 
wide Its height is only t «o  feet lots 
than Ita width

The race of Todas. In India, which 
practices polyandry tone wife having 
two or more husbandsi. which was 
100.000 strung a century ago. has 
dwindled to 101 persons.

Defies Time.
One of the most benutiful women In 

America defies the ravages of time by 
eimnly keeping her blood purified with 
Dr Caldwell s I laxative i Syrup Pep
sin It will do the same for you If 
taken at the least sign of bowel, liver 
or stomach trouble. It will prevent all 
kinds of sickness, keep your circula
tion clear, and your skin and com 
pleiton aa fTesh and pure as In child
hood Sold by all druggist* at See and 
f  I 00. Money back It it falls.

In Lapland the crime which la pun 
Ished moat severely, next to murder, 
la the marrying of n girl a~ainst the 
express wish of her parents

j In the middle of the flour. Into this 
he poured some water, added salt, 
and (If he bad It on hand) some drip
ping from a fat piece of venison roast 
Ing st the fire. He would ytlr up tbs 
flour until the water bad taken all the 
flour It could, making a round ball of 
dough. He weuld remove this from 
the sack, and, tying up the sack, put 
It one side, cone the worse for being 
made a mixing machine of.

Rolling hts tut!! of dough between 
; his hsnd*. or upon s piece of birch 
bark, he would mold it Into the form 
of a rope a foot or two In length Now. 

i procuring a birch sapling, he would 
cut It so thst It made a stick, say 

1 three feet long and then peeled the 
hark from It. vharpenlng one end of 
the stick. Around this he would coll 
his rope of dough much like a snake 
encircling the stlrk. Ills dough now 
was trady for the even. and. Jabbing j 
the stick Into the esrth close to the j

THE ACCEPTED POLICY OF RAIL
ROAD CONSOLIDATION.

The Galveston Dally News of Tues
day. Nov. 29, 1904, contains an editori
al from which the following is takeu: 

The recent criticism of mergers
past and prospective do not seem to 
be based upon the idea tliat consoli
dations are objectionable upon tho 
ground that they eliminate competi
tion. On the contrary, the critics seem 
to accept the policy of non competi
tion as satisfactory. The criticisms 
are founded upon the idea that th§ 
consolidations result in increasing the 
debt burden of some of the lines, al
though It may result in lowering the 
debt upon others, and, in consequence, 
the commission cannot make rates as 
low as It mlgin otherwise make them 
For example, say the A. B. C. Railroad 
with. 1,000 miles, having stock and 
bonds to the extent of $60,000 per mile 
outstanding, is permitted to purchase 
the X. Y. Z. Railroad, with 600 miles, 
having stock and bonds to the extern 
of $20,000 a mile outstanding. The re
sult is thst the average capitalization 
of the consolidated lines Is $40,000 a 
mile. The critics say that the com
mission could reduce the rates on the 
original A. B. C. Railroad as the result 
of reduction in capitalization from 
$60,000 to $40,000 a mile; but they de
clare that it cannot make as low 
rates for the X. Y, Z. Railroad as It 
could have made had it been permit
ted to remain independent, and with 
but $20,000 a mile of stock and bonds. 
If It were true that the Railroad Com
mission was obliged to and did base 
Ita rates upon capitalization or fixed 
charges, and upon that alone, the con
tention unquestionably would be good. 
Bat It la untenable for several rea
sons. The first Is that the com mis 

says that It does not so base Us 
The second Is. as we have al- 
sald. that the purchased line, 

with low capitalization. Is already con 
trolled by the purchasing line. The 
third Is that the Railroad Commission 
does not make rates for Individual 
lines, taking all the circumstances con
cerning each into consideration; but. 
Instead, makes tariffs for general ap 
plication. It permits a line capitalised 
at $20,000 a m"e to charge as much a» 
one capitalized at double that amount. 
It does not reduce rates on X. Y. Z

Railroads when they are independent 
lines no morp than it permits an ad
vance in rates thereupon when they 
have been consolidated. The policy oi 
the commission is to equalize rates as 
between places, and to attempt reduc
tions only when they can be generally 
applied. The fourth reason is that 
while capitalization may be a factor In 
determining the rates which may be 
enforced upon railroads. It is not nec
essarily a determining factor. Operat
ing expenses have more to do with it  
A line with small debt burden may not 
be able to haul freight as cheaply as 
one with large Indebtedness, because 
it may have heavier grades, lighter 
track and Inferior equipment.

Considering all these things, the con 
solldatlon of railroads makes no ma
terial difference, excCpt in some in
stances to improve the service and 
to give one line rates instead of t wo- 
line rates. If by consolidation the ag
gregate of bonded Indebtedness were 
Increased it might be different, but 
there has been no such increase.

A WOMAN’8 MISERY,

Said a man who had been detected 
cheating at carda: "They threaten to 
kick me downstairs. What am I to 
do?” The friend appealed to offered 
this timely counsel: "Play on the 
ground floor."

Rats have eaten £5,000 worth of 
bearer bonds belonging to a Paris 
couple. The bonds were kept in an 
old bat box.

Mrs. John LaRue, of 116 Pateraow 
avenue, Paterson, N. J., says: "1 was- 
troubled for about nine years, and

what I suf
fered no one 
w i l l  ever 
know. 1 used, 
about every 
known nemo* 
dy that is sold 
to be good ton 
kidney com- 
p iain>t; but 
without' d e 
riving perma
nent reliof. 
Often wham 

alone in the bouse the backache ha* 
been so bad that it brought tears to 
my eyes. The pain at times was so In
tense that 1 was compelled to give up 
my household duties and lie dowm 
There were headaches, dlxsineas and 
blood rushing to my head to causa 
bleeding at the nose. The first box o f 
Doan’s Kidney Pills benefited me e »  
much that I continued the IreatmenL 
The stinging pain in the small of my 
back, the rushes of blood to the head 
and other symptoms disappeared.” 

Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers. 60 cents per box. Poster* 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

■V

It Quenches the Firs.
“Your Hunt’s Cure is beyond doubt j 

the most remarkable remedy for akin 
diseases ever formulated. For eight ^  
years I suffered almost constantly £• 
from an itching trouble the doctor tu ti>« 
called Eczema—my akin was on fire, 
but lees than one box of Hunt a Cure 
quenched that fire. Many of my 
friends have since need It on my 
recommendation, and It never falls.
Where there's an itch rub it on. 
does tho work—that’s all.”

Mrs Helen Whitmore.
Clarendon, Ark.

Every year $4,000,000 la spent am 
the food and clothing of Indoor oat*> 
pers In London.

tb0M wto tor* raceI?ad Um 
i Grand C rtto -a t St Lamia Wi<rl«‘*

tto A. J. T'rtrar Co., the n**h 
iND SLICK EitS. Many olauri
k« r*tv, will M o ll their Sue

waterproof (tnDttkt* were abow 
aaea that aTm<*< every depen 
work wa* aoagrktcd. The Ur

hlriMto
aTalr.
• nsM

___whs sow
exhibit to whteto 

to were shown adapted to ae i 
department^ the Wo

•erred inbute- u> one of the < 
la the e,-entry.

When an unmarried woman dies I*  
It ' Brasil the coffin, hearse and livery oC" 

the coachman are all scarlet.

It was declared at Edinburgh re
cently that more fishermen were 
drowned from the custom of wearing 
long boots than by all the storms.

t o  cum* a  co ld  in own d o t
Take Laxative Uronw t*alnlto TaWrte. AU drop* 
gtat* reread the Money If »  toll* to •two. *  W 
Grove • •Igaatur* la M eorh buX. toe

Oellalithe, or “milk-stone,” is being 
much used for decorating, and proao- 
Ises to take the place of marble.

3

part* er other rev are treatment Se 
•aidact wlU be r~C. with the book.

ef theae cnedltlooa aod how they may be cum1 wlthuat aurftcel operal 
>r tbta booh, aod If directly latoNgto* meat Urn character of the affliction aod special literature bearing oa the 

T H I  L .  C . M o  L A  IN  O N T H O F t O I C  S A N IT A R I U M , 3104 F IN K  U T N E g T ,  S T .  L O U IS , M O .

That you may rest we l you musi 
work hatd to get sufficiently tired, 
and must also work hord to be able 
to afford It.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then uae Defiance Starch, It will 

keep them white—1* ox. for 10 cents.

; , ' t r ,
* ^ h

fire, his bread began to bake. He I Th* new member of congress ar-, 
would sec to it that the stick was rives at Washington with a speech up
turned from time to time *o as to ex- his sleeve, and the old member get# 
iw... aii »>.,». ,■ r * v„ • *- .a , Ma I • v . . .  with • i.H.h p- owed it wav In
tlon of the fire. 1 the same p la c e  —Indianapolis News. |

Presumably his erffee was boiling
in the pail, and his venison broiling 
at (he same time The venison broiled 
and the coffee boiled and the bread

Dr. Banter, Specialist
||*. fur forty-flv* year* devoted apeetol at

tention to all chronic dlacan*# of tho no**. 
, , . . , . i throat lung* heart, blood, etc. head for list
baked, he vat by his ramp fire and 0fqu-*tion* awl bork containing !<M> leatlmo- 
ate his vefilson, and drank hia coffee. ntal* f r o m  jtidg**. tarrrhnnts. fanners, rtc . of 
breaklnc off (iece after piece of hot r*xa* a new Hum* Trcetmeut ror catarrh, 
bread, fresh from the "oven.' as he re ! Coa*o»pttoa. Ms to*-amotion freo. care.

I guars stead. Aildr. m  l>r J
qtitrea  It sum  street, Uou too. I* * * * .

So. without mixing machine, dough I -------------------

H lluntcr, Sl«

trough, dough divider, molding ma
chine bread tin. and draw plate oven 
did this man in the wilderness make 
bread that he. no doubt, thoroughly 
relished bocau»e of the sauce Imparted

----------------------- * ’by hunger such as only comes after
The North American Indian Is one on<. h>, tramped the forest all day grown Jokes 

of the few savages who have never ,()|lK aftrr dr<,r 
Invented an alcoholic stimulant.

The fellow who knows himself too 
well realizes that familiarity breads 
contempt t

A woman's worth Is usually more 
than she ran extract from her bus 
band'* pocket.

You can't be popular without oc
casionally latfghlng at a few moss

Thar* la nan Catarrh la fkla aflka of the rouatry 
(A•* all *Wr 4l.ee**, put t*w*lher aod until lha laal 
fa* y,ar* a a* ,appu**4 U> to la< ur»' .r fu» a great

This way of making bread was cer 
talnly a “new tnc on me." and, leaving 
everything else out of the question, 
this was a cate where a baker didn't 
have to bether blmse.'f ever the much 
vexed proLlem of having tc take back 

c ^ ^ . t o r J ^ V . T r r . V T br,.«>.-CharleS Chrutadoro. in
aCta..Tut*4u,Oslo. i« iba r-aiy c«»tiiaii.w*ai cure i.n the Baker's Helper.
•ha market. It I, taken Internally t* dose* frvtn 10

ty rear, gortur* ptv«u«naa4 It a local 4! •***» aod 
noaarrttod W-cal r o a o tm  a*4 hy r.«*M ntly falling 
tU rara vltfc tucoi treat M a t. pe»..ane*4 It larurahl*. 
Oclem* baa pr»«aaCatarrh !«• to acnattia isual Sir

Important to Mother*. 
Ccamtne carefully ovary bottle o f 0 ASTORIA, 
k sofa and ear* remedy for Infant* sad chUdrmt,

m

FREE A PAifl sf SCISSORS
Send no IS ttgnatnrea, _cnt fr o m

imvaemva vt v iiaaa m tv»oi ? v/t tv *ivt>
I offe* and yonr b u m  and xddreti and 
wo will mail yon at oaco a ntc* pair 
of scissors. This is Just one o ( tho

6 5  P R E M I U M S
G iv e  a A b s o lu t e ly  f r o *

to alt in ert of Choak A  Nenl Porto Rico 
Coffee. Your choice of auch articlat as 
•  beautiful Dtimor or Tan Sot. SowfOR 
Machine, Potior Clock, (nrtaios. Cut
lery. otc. W e want every Indy In tboland 
to uao tho cloanont, bent di -.iking, popu
lar priced package coffee on the market 
I f  you try it yon will bay It ever 
afterward*.

Put up in tightly sealed Mb, package* 
—air and moiatnre proof—likq.above cut. 
Sold by doalera everywhere. Don’ t 
delay—buy a package of Cheek 3  Neal 
Porto Kico Coffee to-day and etart aav- 
Ing for a fine pair o f aetoeore. A t yonr 
grocer*.

C h ech  6  N e a l C o f fa a  C o . 
Nnahvllte, Tenn.

1 0 , 0 0 0 H a n t s  fo r  1 6 *.

i to a leaaynoafal. ft art* dtiectly <>b tkc hl'o<4 
1 macoa* earface, of fb# ay«em They <-aer no* 

fails to cum toadbandrnt d-.ilar* I f  aay rase it 
doe circular* aad t*«ttm<io!*><

Addreoa; T. J CHI NEY *  CO., Teledo. Ohio.
Said by Pruegtat 
Take Hall * Yamltty Pula for conattp*'*■•«>-

A Pittsburg rabbi says Adam was a 
myfh But there must have been a 
first man some time and somewhere.— 
Buffalo Express.

Don’t it Jar You
To Lave a cough that you can't 

leave off—even when you go to bed?

Train on Rotters.
A party o f directors snd export.x 

.yoatorday. savs the London News, 
traveled from London bridge to tho 
Crystal Palace in a train fitted with 
roller bearing*.

The Brighton company have experi
mented fer six years w ith roller bear
ings. with satisfactory results, but ow
ing to the high cost their extended 
use was Impossible. The latter de
signs, while .equally efficient.- were re-

Put It away for good by using Sim- * * *  »n Pr* p- ■ »“  ^ ere tried on f* 8t
.  _  t w a  i m  -j  *  e t  it  «*v I o n n o t t  n  .1 f t „ l  , . L >  . —

moos' Cough Syrup, tt heals inflam
mation of the throat and lungs—gives 
you rest and peaceful sleep.

Ministers may come and ministers 
may go but the choir feud go«s on for 
•▼er.

(  do net believe Ftao’s Cure fo r Conxumptto* 
tow aa equal for coughs aad eoidn.—Joan T. 
Bo y s * , Trinity Spring*, Ind , Feb. 16, WOO.

If an ostrich knew how much his 
feathers were worth ha would ba 
prouder than a peacock.

tralna between London and Brighton 
for two years, Luring which time go,- 
000 milet, or about three times tho 
earth's circumference,, were covered. 
Now (he company run two ttging un
der similar conditions, cne fitted in 
the'u'-ual way. and the other equipped 
with Empire roller bearings in order 
to test the claim to a saving of ten 
pounds of coal per mile, and to an ac
celeration of tho trains, due to the 
great reduction in stfirtlng effort.

The Last Straw.
Growler— My new gon-in-law la an 

impudent fellow.
Fowler—Why no?

Sign alar* of
I »  Lac For Over SO Year*

Th* Kind Yon Hare Aiwaya bought. ;

ja q io  ld| .ao jj jo  yno ap«m sew 
ipiq.w ‘ puvnoH 'tuYpjaysmy oj x«p  
o i ofi a.\\ yuasojd aqy joj j«in.>Hjed I 
fiuiqyou snsaui ajaq j|b|a ano 'o n ., 
some, isn't it?”

Mora g*inlraa and form* are plaatad t «*r'a S**d* than aay athar in 
•rice. Thai a la raaaan for tUla 

' I.W  a

An oyster containing pearls of the. { 
value of £250 was found by a fisher ! 
man at Neumunster, Germany.

How we detest all our own faults— j 
when we chance to ace them in others. 1

f

i of our wa rtoInd^H
I tor tho | *1*4

ir to Indnoo you to try »  
mako yoo^tno foUo«leg

I eadaotad
ou to try tham. w*

loan kartr. I d l a a n t u u u  toeeri^toi.rT.r.1̂
t o t  ana >•* . m >1«,
>*•• S*l*o4M Oalaau 
lane ksr, ............Had*

eat ft* *
I Sharx adTta Batkanagjaata oi nS 
eiaot aaad to grow It.0*0 plant*, fur- 
nl-Mng bual.i-l* or brllllitat 
flora r r t  and l.ttan d  lotaof rhulco 
T*x*tab l*«,tora ttor with our grant 
catalog,telling all about Flowara, 
Ro.ro. Small Fruit,, ot<-., all for 

o In .tam p, a n d  tb ta  n a t iv e .  
R ig MKtwg* eotaJog aloha. M.

JOHN A. SAUER SEED CO, 
w.x.u. La C roaaa, W is .

Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using De- *■ . . . . .
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 ôa! CLASSES ACCURATELY ADJUSTED-
more for same money—no cooking re- w  _  ,  _ _ _ _
qulred. w  (H  W U X S g  OROCKD

---  TO OROgS.

' 505 M * « kraal.
HOUSTON. TCXA&

H0UST0W OPTICAL COM PAW Y .
Bt. Moritz, in Switzerland, has the 

biggest toboggan slide la the world. 
It la three quarters of a mile long, and 
baa been descended in a whiz of ofily 
seventy-one seconds.

It is estimated that a fog in London 
entails an expenditure of $116,000 for 
a single day’s extra lighting.

The experience gained in the use of 
pressed pest as locomotive fuel in Ba
varia, Austria, Sweden and Russia is 
stated to be very satisfactory.

The book of Job Is believed to be 
the most ancient literary work la ex
istence. It is known to have been writ 
tan prior to the Pentateuch, ant
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T H E  C R O C K E T T  C O U R IE R .

W. W. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor. R e s u l t B o y c o t t .
CR O CK ETT,
■ ■

T E X A S .

K .

EV EN T S  OF EVERYWHERE.
A fire at Lincoln. Neb., Tuesday 

Sight entailed a Joes of $130,000.

Senior poetoffice, eighteen miles 
Bontl  ̂ of 8an Antonio, was burned e 
tew nights since.

It In said that the pool rooms of 
Denison, which have been closed for 
several weeks, have reopened.

The North Texas Missionary Con 
ventlon of the Christian Church will 
meet ni Paris. February £1 to S3.

The contract for the construction 
of the sewerage system for Amarillo 
has been awarded, and work will begin

It Is anticipated that General Nelson 
. Miles will attend the Good Roads 

Convention at Waco, which opens Feb
ruary 9. - I

Local physicians estimate that ovei 
seven hundred people of Taylor art 

licg in the relentless hands of la

■  The remains of Tcm Rogers, a young 
railroad man. who was accidentally 
killed at Chickatha. I. T.. were Interred 
at Ennla.

Dr. B. P. Cook, City Health Officer, 
of Enala, has released A. C. Stegall 
from quarantine and says the city is 
now clear of smallpox.

Dallas baa organized a 100,000 club. 
JJke avowed purpose of which is to 
bring the population of that city to 
over 100,000 by the next census.

The Japanese seized the Austrian 
steamer Burma off Hokkaido Island 
She had a cargo of 4,000 tons of Car * 
dlff coal on board and was bound for 
Vladlvoatock.

No serious damage has been dons 
by the recent dortbquakea and the 
eruptions of the volcano Momotembo 
cablet a correspondent from Managua 
Nicaragua. I

1 na collision early Friday morning 
near Tnliahoma. Tenn.. two englners 
n fireman and a negro porter were 
killed and several passengers only 
slightly injured.

By the collapse of the old Southern 
Pacific bridge across the Rio Grande 
at El Paso, three men were injured 
one of whom may die. The old bridge

I MB M Wnlw mt HB| Arwvi
—  -

D. T. Wall left Waco last Sunday 
fur California A telegram was recelv
ed during the week stating that h« 
had died at Los Angeles, where he had 
stopped a couple of days.

The thermometer registered twenty 
degrees below zero at Saranac Lake 
early Tuesday and twenty-four below 
at Upper Chautauqua Lake. Lake 
Champlain was completely frozen over, 
the Ice-..being from five to twenty 
laches thick.

The house committee on naval sf 
fairs has decided upon the naval In 
crease program to be Incorporated in 
the naval appropriation bill provld 
lag for but two battleships. They an 
to be 16.000 tons each, of tbe largest 
type, and carrying the heaviest arms 
ment and armor.

President Dins is making a careful 
Inspection of the Tehuantepec railway 
aad port works. It Is fully expected 
that when tbe port works are comply 
ed and the railway entirely recoil 
structed, the Tehuantepec route will 
compete with the Panama Canal for 
tiwaststhmian trade.

high noon officially declared elected 
1-tilted States Senator from Texas at 
a Joint session of tbe legislature. Sen- 

Culberson delivered a most brll- 
jpeech in tbe acceptance of the

of tbe Waxsihachie Ice 
planning to make some Im- 

wblch will Increase the ca
ttle plant from twenty-five 
one daily. A carload of ma- 

bas been or-

mm

The only place in the United States 
that guarantees freedom from strikes, 
lockouts and labor warfare la Battle 
Creek. Mich.

The story? Tbe work people, mer
chants, lawyers, doctors and other rltl- 
zeos became aroused end Indignant at 
the efforts of the labor unions through
out tbs country to destroy the busi
ness of 4$ne~of ottr largest industries— 
tbe Postum Cereal Co., Lt’d, and at the 
open threats In the official union pa
pers that the entire power of the Na
tional aad State Federations of I^abor 
was being brought to bear to “punish" 
the industries of Battle Creek, and 
particularly the Postum Co.

This sprung from the refusal of C. 
W. Post to obey the “orders" of the 
unions to take the Postum advertising 
away from various papers that refused 
to purchase labor of the labor trust— 
the unions.
* Mr. Poet was ordered to Join the 
unions In their conspiracy to “ ruin” 
and ■'put'out of business" these pub
lishers who had worked faithfully for 
him for years and helped build up his 
business. They had done no wrong, 
but had found it Inconvenient and 
against their beat judgment to buy 
labor of the labor trust It seems a 
rule of the onions to conspire to ruin 
anyone who does not purchase from 
them upon their own terms.

An lnkmaker or papenumber who 
failed to sell Ink or paper would have 
tbe same reason to order Post to help 
ruin these publishers. So the ped
dler In the street might stone you if 
you refused to buy his apples; the 
cabman to run over you if you refused 
to ride with him; the grocer order the 
manufacturer to discharge certain 
people because they did not patronise 
him. aad so on to tbe ridiculous and 
villainous limit of stl this boycott 
nonsense. In trying to force people to 
boy what they do not want.

If n man has labor to sell let him 
sell It at the best price be can get Juat 
as be would sell wheat, but he has no 
right to even Intimate that he will ob
struct the business, or attempt Its ruin 
because the owner will not purchase 
of him.

The onions have become so tyrun 
nous and arrogant with their despot
ism that n common dtlxen who has 
some time to spare and innocently 
thinks he has a right to put a little 
paint on hts own house finds he must 
have that paint taken off and put on 
again by “tbe union" or all aorta of 
dire things happen to him, hts em
ployer ts ordered to discharge him, his 
grocer is boycotted If he furnishes 
him supplies, his family followed aad 
insulted and his life made more mis
erable than that of a black slave be
fore the war. If he drives a nail to 
repair the house or barn tbe carpen
ters' “ union" bounds him. He takes ■ 
pipe wrench to stop n leaking pipe 
and prevent damage to his property 
and tbe plumbers' “union” does things 
to him. He cannot put a little mortar 
to n loose brick on his eblmne'y or 
the bricklayers', plasterers’ or hod 
carriers' “union” is up In arms, and If 
he carelessly eats a loaf of bread that 
has no “union" label on It tbe bakers* 
“union" proceeds to make life mii.er- 
able for him.

Bo tbe white slave Is tied hand and 
foot, unable to lift n hand to better 
himself or do the needful things, with
out first obtaining permission from 
some haughty. Ignorant and abusive 
tyrant of tome labor union.

It would all seem rather like a comic 
opera If It did not rob people of their 
freedom; that kind of work will not 
be permitted long lu America.

8ome smooth managers have built 
up tbe labor trust In the last few 
years, to bring themselves money and 
power and by managing workmen, 
have succeeded in making It possible 
for them to lay down tbe law In some 
cities and force workmen and citizens 
to "obey" implicitly, {tripping them 
right and loft of their liberties.

They have used boycotting, picket
ing. assaults, dynamiting of property 
and murder to enforce their orders and 
rule the people. They have gone far 
enough to order the Prcsldeut j o  re
move certain citizens from office be
cause the “unions" weren’t pleased

That means they propose to make 
t? e law of tbe unions replace the law 
of this government and the union lead
ers dominate even the chief Execu
tive.

This Is a government of and for tbe 
people and no organisation or trust 
shall displace it. But tbe unions try 
It every now and then, led by deeper 
ate men as shown In their defiance of 
law and support of lawbreakers.

The “union” record of assaults, 
crippling of men aad even women and 
children, destruction of property and 
murder of American clttseas dating 
the pest two pears is perhaps ten 

a of crime and abuse 
during 

to tbe civil

thrusting what it has to sell (labor) 
upon us wbother or no.

Suppose sn American In a foreign 
city should be chased by a mob, caught 
and beaten unconscious, then his 
mouth pried ppen and carbolic arid 
poured down bis throat, then bis ribs 
kicked In and his face well stamped 
with Iron nailed shoes, murdered be
cause he tried to earn bread for hta 
children. By tbe Eternal, sir. a fleet 
of American men of war would assem
ble there, clear for action and blow 
something off the face of the earth. 
If reparation were not made- for the 
blood of one of our citizens.

And what answer do we make to the 
appeals of the hundreds of widows 
and orphans of those Americans mur
dered by labor unions? How do we 
try to protect the thousands of intelli
gent citizens who. with reason, prufer 
not to Join any labor unkm and be 
subject to the tyranny of the heavily 
paid rulers of the labor trusts?

Upon a firm refusal by Mr. Post to 
Join this criminal conspiracy a gen
eral boycott was ordered on Grape- 
Nuts and Postum all over the coun
try, which set the good red blood of 
our ancestors in motion, bringing 
forth the reply that has now passed 
into history: “We refuse to Join any 
conspiracy of orgauixed labor to min 
publishers, nor will we discharge 
any of our trusted employes upon the 
orders of any labor union. If they 
can make their boycott effective and 
sink our ship, we will go down with 
the captnln on the bridge and in com
mand."

This aet tbe writers In labor papers 
crazy and they redoubled tbeir abuee. 
Finally one of tbeir official organs 
came out with n large double column 
la denunciation of Battle Creek, call
ing It “a running sore on the face of 
Michigan." because it would not be
come “organised" and pay In dues to 
their labor leader*. Tbe usual coarse, 
villainous epithets common to labor 
union writers were Indulged In.

The resalt was to weld public sen
timent In Battle Creek for protection 
A citizens' association was started, 
and mass meetings held. Good citi
zens who happened to be members of 
local unions, tn some cases quit tbe 
unions entirely for there Is small need 
of them there.

The working people of Battle Creek 
are of the highest ordep of American 
mechanics. The majority are not 
union members, for practically all of 
the manufacturers hare for years de
clined to employ union men because 
of disturbances about eleven years 
ago, and the union men now In the 
city are among the beet citizens.

No city in the state of Michigan 
paya as high average wages as Battle 
Creek, no city of Its size ts as pros
perous, and no city bas so large a pro
portion of the best grade of mechanics 
who own their own homes.

So the work people massed together 
with the other citizens of the organi
zation of the Citizens' Ass n with the 
following preamble and constitution:

Whereas. From 1*91 to 1*94 tbe 
strikes instigated by labor unions in 
Battle Creek resulted in the destruc
tion of property and loss of large 
sums of money In wages that would 
have been expended here; and.

Whereas, These sets caused serious 
damage to the city and In s market 
way delayed Its progress at that time; 
and.

Whereas. Since the year 1*94 the 
citizens have been enabled, by public 
rentlment, to prevent the recurrence 
of strikes and labor union disturb
ances which have been prevalent else
where; and,

Whereas. The employer* of this city 
have steadfastly refused to place the 
management of their business under 
the control of labor unions, but have 
maintained the highest standard of 
wagps paid under like conditions any
where tn the United Slates, and here
by unanimously declared their intent 
to continue such policy; and the em
ployes of this city, a iarge percentage 
of whom own homes and have fami
lies reared and educated under condi
tions of peace and the well-earned 
prosperity of steady employment, have 
steadfastly maintained their right as 
free American citizens to work with
out tbo dictation and tyranny of labor 
union lenders, the bitter experience of 
the past offierlng sufficient reason for 
a determined stand for freedom ; and.

Whereas, The attitude of the cltl- 
tens on this subject has been tbe 
means of preserving peaceful condi
tions and continuous prosperity, in 
marked contrast to the conditions ex
isting in other cities suffering from 
the dictation of trades unionism; it la 
therefore

Resolved. That the continuance of 
peace and prosperity In Battle Creek 
can be maintained, and the destructive 
work of outside Interference avoided 
under the combined effort and action 
o f all our people, by tbe formation of

of a

a permanent condition of peace, pros
perity and steady employment to the 
people of Battle Creek.

Second- To energetically assist In 
maintaining law and order at all times 
and under all conditions.

Third—To protect Us members in 
their rights to manage their property 
and to dispose of their labor in a legal, 
lawful manner without restraint or In
terference.

Fourth—To Insure and permanently 
maintain fair, Just treatment, one with 
another, in all the relations of life.

Fifth—To preserve the existing 
right of any capable person to obtain 
employment and sell his labor, without 
being obliged to Join any particular 
church, secret society, labor union or 
any other organization, and to support 
all such persons in their efforts to re
sist compulsory methods on the part 
of any organized body whatsoever.

Sixth—To promote among employ
ers a spirit of fairness, friendship and 
desire for the best Interests of tbeir 
employes, and to promote among work
men the spirit of Industry, thrift, faith
fulness to their employers and good 
citizenship.

Seventh - To so amalgamate the 
public sentiment of all of tbe best 
citlsens of Battle Creek, that a guar
antee can be given to tbe world of a 
continuance of peaceful conditions, 
and that under such guarantee and 
protection manufacturers and capital
ists can be Induced to local* tbeir busi
ness enterprises in Battle Oeek.

Then follows articles relating to 
membership, officers, duties, etc., etc., 
etc.

This constitution has been signed 
by the great majority of representa
tive citlsens, including our workpeo
ple.

A number of manufacturers from 
other cities, where they have been 
suffering all sorts of indignities. In
convenience and losses from tbe gen
eral bell of labor union strikes, pick
eting. assaults and other interfer
ence. proposed to move, providing 
they could be guaranteed protection.

Tbe subject grew tn Importance un
til it bas reached a place where abso
lute protection can be guaranteed by 
tbe citizens of Battle Creek on the 
following bmad and evenly balanced 
terms which guarantees to the work
man and to the manufacturer fair
ness. Justice, steady work and regular
ity of output.

The newcomlng manufacturer 
agrees to maintain tbe standard rate 
of wage paid elsewhere for like serv
ice. under stmllcr conditions, the rate 
to be determined from time to time 
from well authenticated reports from 
competing cities. Tbe tabulated wage 
reports Issued by the Government 
D ep a rtm en t ot c o m m e rc e  ami i-aoot 
can also be used to show the standard 
rate, and It Is expected later ot, that 
this government bureau will furnish 
weekly reports of the labor market 
from different centers, so that the 
workman when he is ready to sell his 
labor and the employer when he Is 
ready to buy, may each have reliable 
information as to tbe market or ruling 
price.

The newcomlng manufacturer also 
agrees to maintain the sanltsty and 
hygienic conditiona provided for by 
the state laws and to refrain from any 
lockouts to reduce wages below the 
standard, reserving to himself the 
right to discharge any employe for 
cause.

The Citizens' Assoc 1st Ion on Its part 
agrees to furnish, tn such numbers as 
it Is possible to obtain, first class 
workmen who will contract to sell 
tbeir labor at the standard price for 
sucb period as may be fixed upon, 
agreeing not to strike, picket, assault 
other workmen, destroy property, or 
do any of the criminal acts common 
to labor unionism. Each workman re
serving to himself the right to quit 
work for cause, and the Citizens' As
sociation further pledges Its mem
bers to U3e its associated power to 
enforce the contracts between em
ployer and employe, and to act en 
masse to uphold tho law at all times.

The new Industries locating in Bat
tle Creek will not start under any sort 
of labor union domination whatso
ever. but will make individual con
tracts with each employe, those con
tracts being fair and equitable and 
guaranteed on both sides.?

Thus from the abuses of labor 
unions and their insane efforts to ruin 
everyone who does not "obey” has 
evolved this plan which replaces the 
old conditions of injustice, lockouts, 
strikes, violence, lose of money and 
property, end general Industrial war
fare, end Inaugurates en era of perfect 
balance and fairness between em
ployer and employe, a steady continu
ance of industry and consequent pros
perity. The entire community pledged 
by public sentiment aad private act to 
restore to each man his ancient right 
to "peace, freedom and the pursuit of

to protect 
and ciu-

run amuck, by adopting the "Battle 
Creek plan." but this city offers in
dustrial peace now, with cheap coat 
and good water, first class railroad 
facilities and the best grade ot fair, 
capable and peaceable mechanics 
known.

Details given upon Inquiry of tho 
"Secy, of tbe Citizens’ Ass a*’

Identification.
The public should remember that 

there are e few labor unions conducted 
on peaceful lines end in proportion as 
they are worthy, they have won es
teem. for we, as a people, are strongly 
In sympathy with any right art that 
has for Its purpose better conditions 
for wage workers. But we do not for
get that we seek the good of all and 
not those alone who belong to* some 
organization, whereas even the law- 
abiding unions show undeniable evi
dences of tyranny and oppression when 
they are strong enough, while many 
of the unions harbor and encourage 
criminals in their effotts to force a 
yoke of slavery upon the American 
people. At a public speaker lately 
said: “The arrogance of the English 
King that roused the fiery eloquence 
of Otis, that inspired the immortal 
declaration of Jefferson, that left War
ren dying on the slopes of Bunker 
Hill, was not more outrageous than 
the conditions that a closed shop 
would force upon the community. 
These men burst Into rebellion ‘when 
the king did but touch their pockets.* 
Imagine if you can their Indignant pro
test had he sought to prohibit or 
restrict their occupation or determine 
tbe conditions under which they 
should earn their livelihood." aad to 
assault, beat and murder them, blow 
up their houses sad poison their food 
if they did not submit.

Tbe public should also remember 
that good, true American citlsens ran 
be found la the unions and that they 
deprecate tbe criminal acts of tbeir 
fellow members, but they are oft so in 
bad company.

Halt only burls sore spots. So. the 
honest, law abiding union man Is not 
hurt when the criminals are de
nounced. but when you beer e union 
man “holler'' because the facta are 
mad* public, he has branded himself 
as either one of tbe, lawbreakers or 
a sympathizer, and therefore with the 
mind of the lawbreaker, end likely to 
become one when opportunity offers. 
That te one reason employers decline 
to hire such men.

A short time ago Inquiry came from 
tbe union forces to know If Mr Pott 
would "keep still" if they would call 
off tb« boycott on Postum and Grape*
Nuts.

This Is the reply: ‘̂ b e  labor trust 
has seen fit to try to rum our business 
bet sure we would not Join Its criminal 
conspiracy. We are plain American 
citizens and differ from tbe labor 
union plan In that we do not force 
people to strike, picket, boycott, as
sault, blow up property or commit 
murder

We do not pay thugs $20 to break in 
the rits of any man who tries to sup
port his family nor $30 for an eye
knocked out.

We try to show our plain, honest 
regard for sturdy and Independent 
workmen by paying tbe highest wsgee 
In the state.

We have a steady, unvarying ro« 
sport for the law abiding, peaceable 
union man and a most earnest destra 
to see him gain power enough to 
purge the "unions of their criminal 
practices, that have brought down upon 
them the righteous denunciation of a 
long suffering and outraged public, but 
we will not fawn, truckle, bend tbe 
knee, wear tbe hated collar of white 
slavery, the union label, nor prostitute 
our American citizenship under "or
ders “ of any labor trust.

You offer to remove the restriction 
on cur business and with "union "gold 
choke the throat and stU> the voice 
raised tn stern denunciation of the 
despotism which tramples beneath an 
Iron-shot heel the freedom of our broth
ers.

You would gag us with a sliver bar 
and muffle the appeal to the American 
people to harken to the cries for 
bread of tbe little children who** 
faithful father* were beatea to death 
while striving to earn food for them.

Your boycott may perhaps succeed 
la throwing our people out of work 
and driving ue from business, but you 
cannot wrench from us that prlcelesg 
Jewel our fathers foufeht for and which 
every true son guards with his life. 
Therefore, speaking for our work
people gad ourselves, the infamous 
offer is declined."

POSTUM CEREAL CO , LTD.

Note by Publisher.
The Postum Company have a yearly 
itract for kpace In this paper

\
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TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Aflsr January Site, Balttasn

Texas and Mexico
341-2 Hours 11-2 Days

S a n  A n t o i j l o  t o  M e x i c o  C i t y
V I A

30 J 1. Sc O .  IN. R . R IS Hours,
miles LAREDO A NATIONAL R. R- a o  /W Ins.

■ horleet o r  m exico quick

Correspondingly a* Quick From 
All Texas Points Via I. & G. N.

and Ban Anlonlo, Attar Jaaaary BIN.

AfiK AOFNTF. OR WRITF
L. TRICE. D. J. PRICE.

,‘<i Y'tre-Prrs. A <*e>n'I M'g'r. Gsn’ l Pass. A Ticket Agent.
Palestine, Te«»s.

r T h e  M o s t  P e r f e c t

l e v s  B a t h r i i g  System os Earth
IS *  T M H  T  U P  T  M  r .
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St. Louis Globe -  Democrat
In addition to the service of the Associated Press, 
it lias its own correspondent everywhere end cov
ers tire events of tits world more thoroughly than 
any other [taper. It is absolutely essential to ev
ery person who would keep abreast of the times.
It is drat in news, first in interest and first in the 
homes of the people, where Its cleanness, purity 
and accuracy make it ever welcome....................

Sem i-W eekly $1.00 a Year
The Weesly Globe-Democrat is issued in £enai- 
weeklv section*, eight pages or more, each Tues- s « 
day and Friday. It is a big Semi-weekly Paper, 
giving all the news of all the earth, twice every 
week, and a great variety of intereating and in
structive reading matter for every member of the 
family. Almost equal to a daily at tha price of a 
weekly, Only One Dollar a Year...................

\  Best-DAILY AND SUNDAY-Cheapest
PRICK BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID

Daily, including Sunday Daily withont Sunday
’ Year, $6; 6 mo*., $3; 3 moa, $1.80. Year. $4; 6 raoa., $2; 3 mos., $1.00

v Sunday edition, 48 to 76 pages 
One year, $3.00; 6 months, $1.00.

Send Your Subscription To-Day or Write for Free Sample Copy. 

T h e  G l o b e  R r in tlre g r  C o
-z& l M

3C? t : 7 i t . L o u i s ,  m 6 .

Dirt has been broken fur a $20,000 
Methodiat church at San Angelo.

Mr. Tinnaril was found dead In his
room at Iutyal Valley Hotel at Mason. 
Tom Porch Is under arrest.

The jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty lu the case of Frank Wallace 
for the murder of Robert Nelson ot i 
Port Arihur fifteen months ago.

An effort is being made to secure 
the passage by the legislature of a 
bill providing for uniform charters for 
Texas cities of 10.000 and upward.

Ranchmen in certain parts of the 
San Angelo section Sre complaining 
that the disease of blackleg is caus
ing them considerable loss among 
their cattle.

An old gentleman named Ivy was 
killed at Frost by the local fiom Corsl- j 
eana to Hillsboro. His body was cut 
in two. He was formerly in business 
there and was about 78 years old.

Dallas County Commissioners spent 
last week touring Bexar County exam
ining the public roads with a view to 
using to the beat advantage $500,000 to 
be spent on Dallas Countv roads.

I Tom Bond, a deaf mute, was shot 
i three mHts south of Scurry Thursday 
' night. Eleven shot took effect in 
! Bond’s body and he is in a critical 
| condition. Two men are under arrest.

A 2 year old child of Albert Hoses'*
1 was, near Giddings, badly burned 
| Thursday and Dr. W E. York was call- 
I ed out there, but the child was so bad- 
j ly burned that it only lived a short 
time. .1

The application of J. Hr Robinson, 
George W. Riddle. I). II. Shapira, J.
J. Terry and E L  Jones to organize 
ihe First National Bank of Frankston, 
Texas, with $25.oOO capital, has been 
aproved by the Controller of the Cur
rency.

At a meeting of dairymen and oth
ers interested In dairying held at 
Hherman, the 'North Texas Dairy As
sociation was organized with Frank 
C. L. Sperry, president and T. W. Lar
kin, secretary-treasurer. The purpose 
of the organization is to establish a 
large commercial dairy.

Ewing Reynolds, the ten-year-old 
son of s prominent farmer living fit 
teen miles south of Paris, was dragged 
to death by a cow. He was sent to 
lead the animal to the pasture and 
the rope Ixramc entangled about his 
neck.

Active construction on the Galvcs 
ton. Houston and Henderson new line 
from league City to Beabrook Is to 
start within a few days. Contractor 
Hlpp of Houston, who will do the
grading. !s now marshaling his forces

I -I lor tut) »u i w.

The City Council of Dallas In 1901 
commenced a ault against the Houston 
and Texaa Central Railroad to compel 
the company to reduce Ita grade at cer
tain street crossings. The matter has 
dragged along until last week, when 
the Supreme Court reversed and re
manded the case declaring the ordi
nance untenable and arbitrary.

Orange Plano and Organ Manufactur
ing company of Orange, capital stock 
$50,000. has been tncorporated to 
manufacture and aell piano* and or
gans The incorporators are Wm. II. 
Stark. L. Miller. E W Brown. Chas. 
M Rein and F. H Farwell.

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the Forbes Cotton company. Sherman, 
officers were elected as follows: ! 
Thomas Forbes president; C. K. Cray- 
croft, vice president; Dellctte Works, 
secretary.

A business man, of Cleburne, says 
he has inside information that the 
Triulty and Brazos Valiev Railroad 
has been sold and says ll >s the opin
ion that the Frisco is the purchaser 
and that Cleburne has a show of get
ting the big shops.

Notwithstanding the report to the 
contrary it Is learned that negotiations 
are going on between the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley railroad and Santa Fe 
for the lease of the latter's track to 
For^ Worth.

A petition by more than 250 citizens 
of Cool/Ljuntj** **>d praying for an 
e lec tion '^  tha proposition to issue 
bonds In the sum of $300,000 for tha 
purpose of building permanent roads 
In Cooke County, was filed in the Com
missioners’ Court. -,r'

Charles B. Shedd. of Chicago has 
purchased Fort Hancock, which Is lo
cated in El Paso County, from the 
government at a very nominal price, 
and It is his Intention to start a big 

j Irrigation farm, it is slaimed. ^

M$H$$$$$$$$

I M I R R O R S  S A Y
* iooif bitter thing* a‘>out people at time*, and ]
♦
• they talk to you to your face.

Do you convene with you* minor?

WOODBURY’S
by it* rare ability to nouriih and dean*e the 
minutely coMtructed.cuticle permit* u* tl make 
a good looking-glai* itnprettion.

25 cent* A  CAKE.

INITIAL OFFER.

In case your dealer cannot supply you 
tend us hia name and we w ill send pit-paid, 
to any address for $i.6o the following toilet 
requisites.

1 Cake Woodbury's Faciat Soap.
1 Tube "  Facial C:cam.
1 •• ** Ikutnt Cream,
1 Box *  Face Powder.

Together with our readable booklet 
Remit} « Masque, a careful treatise on the 
care of the "outer nelfe> ’

Booklet free on application.

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

g  F. BROW N, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’* Drug Store. 

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEO N,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F., Chamberlain.

K. B. STOCKS, M. D. J . S. W JOTTERS, M. D.

STOKES & WOOTTERS,

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.A

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’* 
Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

J jU N N  & N U N N ,

ATTORN KYS A T -L A W *
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Fedoral, in Texaa.
-ULi-LLL

69 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

»*MS* ♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦►

P atents
T R A O K

Largest Pure 6e Bar,

■ C opyright* A c.
RAnyone sanding a >ksteh and description tmay
quickly ascertain oar opinion fras whether an I  

■invention Is probably an*sal able. C o n n u lm  
Uloti* strictly eonSdantlal, Handbook on PaUat*

•pactai mottos, wit boot

Unpractical Scientist.
“Why la It that a scientist seldom 

becomea rich?” “ A scientist," said tha 
practical man, ‘'become* too much ao- 
customed to dealing with large quan
tities. If be makes a calculation that 
Is oifly a few million years or a few 
million miles out of the way he doesn't 
complain. And he can always figure 
that be is within a few million dollars 
of being rich.”~  Washington Star.

■R  iM s a w g ____ _________ __sent free. Oldest agency for eeourbiapetanla- 
Psiente taken through Mena *  Co. reoetr*

American.

OZMANUS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
P I L L S lsJUHkaaLUwalOS*

Shah Guards Hia Jewsla.
The ahab of Persia owns more pre

cious stones than any other monarch 
or commander in the world. He keeps 
$10,000,006 worth in a glass jar In his 
bedroom, but the remainder of hia 
jewels, to the value of many millions, 
are locked in a huge safe at his palace
•  f T a K aeeiR and as NaJ v  r\t K ftv  man

find employment in guarding it.

Boar’s Head No Longer Popular.
In the days of the Commonwealth 

Christmas was threatened with eztlac- 
tlcn in England. Parliament failed to 
put down Christmas, but the boar's 
head never recovered its old (uprea* 
acy at the table.

Trees at High Altitudes.
Fir will grow at as great an alti

tude as 6,700 feet above sea level, yel
low pine at 6,200 feet, ash at 4.800 
feet and oak at 2,340 feet. The vtna 
ceases to grow at about 2,300 feet.

SPREADING THE
NEWS BROADCAST.

That Dodd's Kidney Pills cured his
Diabetes. After long Buffering Mr.
G. Cleghorn found a permanent re
lief In the Great American Kidney
Remedy.
Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 30th.— (Spe

cial)—Tortured with Diabetes and 
Bladder Disease from which he could 
apparently get no relief, Mr. O. Cleg- 
horn, a bricklayer, living at 119 But- 
tier 8t.. this city, has found a com
plete and permanent cure in Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and in his gratitude he 
is spreading the news broadcast.

‘ ‘Dodd’s Kidney Pills made a man of 
me.”  Mr. Cleghorn says. “ I was a 
sufferer from Diabetes and Bladder 
Disease. I was so had I could do no 
work and the pain waa something 

j  terrible. I could not get anything to 
help me till I tried Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. They helped mo right from the 
first and now I am completely cured. 
I have recommended Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills to nil my friends and they have 
found them nil that la claimed for 
them.”  ft

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 
Ills from Backache to Brtght's Dis
ease. They never fail to cure Rheu
matism.

God approves of beautifying. If not, 
why did He take such great pains to 
make the tiny know flake ao fragile 
and perfect?

Some women are tfraid in the dark 
and other! are more afraid in the light

Sold by 8m!th A  French Drug Co..
| Crockett Texas.___________

| The committee of the Epworth 
League Association Is touring South 
Texaa to locate a permanent encamp 
ment and Chatauqua grounds for the 
League.

8even liquor dealers of Dallas were 
arrested a few days since charged 

I with shipping C. O. D. liquer to Oreos* 
villa a Incut notion town. Thev wave 
appearance bonds.

Miss Elsie Stewart, of Marshall, tho 
young girl who was so frightfully burn
ed while building n fire in the yard 
Tueeday, died from her Injuries, Wed
nesday night.

1 . ^
Stephen Douglass, employed la the

finishing work on the Masonic tem
ple. at Waco, died suddenly In the 
building Friday, supposed by bursting 
a blood vessel.

The CUy Council of McKinney la 
regular monthly session, granted a 
franchise to tho Chicago Building and 
Manufacturing Company to put In and 
operate a gas plant.

| a  lamp exploded in the hands of 
Miss Johnson, a young lady living at 
Cross Roads, eight miles east of Elk
hart. She was horribly burned only 
living a few hour*.

Just as he waa In the Act of sitting 
down to dinner Sunday, John W. Da
vit, of Dallas, who had been in poor 
health for some time was stricken 
and died in a few minutes.

George Foster Peabody, banker and 
treasurer of the Democratic National 
Committee, is reported to have brok
en down physically and la now at his 
farm In Northern New York.

A. B. White, n traper of Cedar Hill 
caught an eagle In on* of his traps 
that measured 7 feet X Inches from Up 
to tip Mr. White haa sent the bird to 
Dallas to have It mounted.

The T.-xas Chautauqua Association 
of Mineral Wells has filed an amend
ment to Ita charter in the State De
partment, increasing Its capital sto«k 
from $12,000 to (20,000.

A canvass of the Houeiey 
cln .-t showe ttat of eighty fa 
four positively refuse to 
ton ecreege for 1908, but 
titrate only about ISO
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MB. HAYDEN'S VIEWS THE BEEF TRUST.
0ITE8 HI8 OPOFiOI OF THE BE8T 

TR£ATMEHT FOR PARALYSIS.
SUPREME COURT DECIDES ARE 

GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY,
Thi* t I>r. W illiam ** r i n k  r i l l s  
I the Dm  or HU I.lmba Wb.a 

A l l  O ther l i a H i M  VSUed.

The premonitory symptoms of paraly
sis are- trembling of the lumda; auildeu 
Ion  of power in arms or lege, frequently 
Affecting one whole side of I he body; stag 
•ering; partial or gntire inability to uae 
the fingers; distortion of tbs features, 
sometimes an ancontrollable quivering 
o f the chin; severe pains; difficulty iu 
■pinch. Frequently the first warning is 
R vagus feeling of headache, vertigo and 
muscular weakness

(a  a recent interview Mr. W. J. L. 
Raydea said : “  I  truly thiuk that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills are a great medi
etas for they cured me wbeu physicians 
and other remedies had failed to give 
au  the slightest relief. Too close at
tention to busiuess brought on an attack 
ot  nervousness which finally developed 
lato paralysis. There were times when 
it  was impossible for me to move my 
hands or to get up from a chair. At 
Other times I had partial control of my 
limbs, but I  was afraid to go far from 
the house for fear 1 might snddeuly be 
oome helpless and have to l>e carried 
home.

"W hile I  wav iu this numerable con
dition. I  was stricken witMpMarial fever 
and confined to bod for four mouths. 1 
had the best physicians, but while 'tluy 
relieved aiy fever, their treatment' did 
aot entirely drive the malaria from my 

i, and they did uot help my par- 
i in the least.

•I was well nigh despairing when a 
md persuaded me to try Dr. Williams' 

Pink Pills. When I  had finished one boi 
I  could see results that encouraged me 
My condition kept steadily improving, 
and when I  had taken seven boxes I was 
oared of paralysis and the malaria was 
oompletely driven out of my system. 
P ot two years now I  have enjoyed the 
best of health aud have attended to bus- 
hsess without any interruption.”

Mr. Hayden's home is at No. 252 W estl 
Stth street, New York. Dr. Williams’ - 
Pink Pills have cored many similar cases 
o f paralysis, also locomotor ataxia. They 
Ore sold by all druggists. A  treatment 
eo simple, inexpensive and successful 
•honld be tried by every sufferer from) 
partial paralysis iu any of its

INJUNCTION MADE PERMANENT.
Effect of Decree Sweeping— Long Step 

in the Direction of Super, 
vision.

Washington, Jan. SI-—1The supreme 
court of the United States yesterday 
decided the case of the United Stales 
vs. Swift A Co., known as the beef 
trust, charging conspiracy among the 
packers to fix prices on fresh meats, 
etc. The opinion was banded down by 
Justice Holmes end affirmed the deci
sion of the court below, which was 
against the packers 

In hie opinion, Justice Holmes dis
cussed at length the various con ten 
tions of the packers and disposed of 
them Individually. He admitted that 
some of the charges were less specific 
than desirable, but said this was nec 
essarlly true on account of the vast 
extent of the field covered. He added 
that sufficient cause had been shown 
to prove continued offenses and nn 
offeuft of such nature as to justify 
the ' proceeding. The opinion contin
ued the Injunction granted against the 
p'ackers under the Sherman anti trust 
law by the lower courts. The opinion 
was concurred in by all the members 
of the court

Csas Summed Up.
Chicago: Judge Peter S. Crosscup 

of the United States circuit court, 
speaking of the decision, said:

‘‘The substance of the case present-

RUSSIA’S FRESH WOES.

Dangtr of Ruptured Regions With 
Great Britain Now.

8t. Petersburg; New complications 
between Great Britain and Russia are 
Yes red on account of the attack on 
the British consul and vice consul at 
Warsaw on Saturday night. Coming 
on the heels of the placards posted by 
Assistant Police Chief Koudeneff St 
Moscow, charging Great Britain with 
inciting the revolution in Russia, the 
Warsaw* incident is likely to arouse 
an outburst in Great Britain which 
may again strain relations between 
the two countries. I^eyond the fact 
that of the attackWy Warsaw result
ing Jn the woundiag^ot the Britl/h 
vice consul, who is now lnh\hoapl( 
the British embassy fiere hak no/ 
tails of the affair, but Sir Charlev&hr- 
dinge, the Brithh ambassador, has al
ready delivered a note to Foreign Min
ister Lamsdorff asking for an imme
diate*- Investigation and explanation, 
reserving any claims which may he 
hereafter made, and at the same time 
asking for protection ot British con- 

i suls throughout the empire. By the 
| first train ce also dispatched Major 

Napier, the British military attache, 
to Warsaw, to secure a full report on 
the circumstances. Count l.amsdorff 

j replied to Ambassador Hardinge's sec
ond note on the subject of the Mos
cow placards by saying that lnstrue- 

| tions had been made to remove the 
! placards from the streets. It is now 

learned, however, that similar notices 
had been posted at Libau and Kevni, 
which led to a renewal of presenta
tions on this score.

COL. BECKWITH SAYS:
“I Take Pleasure in Commending Pe-ru-na For

Coughs and Colds.”

LEGISLATIVE.

MONDAY.
Only the house held a session. 
Further time was asked ou the in-

Think Whits Hslr Indecent.
The dislike entertained In Servla to 

fa ir hair Is so great that, according to 
a  writer la the Boudoir, it extends 
oven to the vrhtts hair of old age. No 
Servian matron who respects herself 
would appear in public with white 
Bair. Nor does she bids the fact that 
ah# dyes it periodically. This custom 
Baa come down to her from her 
mother and grandmother, and It is not 
the outcome of vanity, but of decency. 
■Be will tell you.

ed to the circuit court was whether tangible tax bill by the committee, 
the purchase of cattle from sellers | A bill regulating the return of raar- 
llviag in different states to mauufae- rlage licenses to county clerks' offices 
ture Into dressed meet* and the said WM Introduced.
of such meats to purchasers In differ- Representative Kennedy introduced
eat states constituted Interstate com * hill looking to the creation of a
merce or not. In holding that such civil service commission.
transactions were Interstate commerce It w l* decided to report adversely
the circuit court entered upon ground the Thompson bill relating to eold sto-
that from a judicial standpoint had rage, and the author withdrew all lo-
not been covered by previous decl- cal option bills- that had b*en intrw
siona of the supreme court or of thy duced by him.
other federal courts. _ . . .  . , ___ _____.Overland Limited Jumps Track.

IN FIELD OR BARRACKS
PE-RU-NA IS EFFICACIOUS.

The constant exposure to the ele
ments experienced in an out-door life is 
not so apt to cause oougha and colds as 
sedentary habits.

Those who are brought face to face 
with the weather every day in active 
life axe much lews liable to catarrhal 
diseases than thus* who ars housed up 

in illy ventilated
ALL CLASSES 

ARE SUBJECT TO 
CATARRH.

rooms. And yet both 
of these classes are 
more or leas subject 
to c a ta r r h  and 
catarrhal dii

Ogden, Utah; ... 8outheru Pacific pas“The decision establishes the right
of the government to prevent combi-. ______ . senger train No. 1, known as the Overnations among the manufacturers of ; . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . ___ _
meats. It fortifies the reaction of ef
fective supervision. The decision Is
far reaching. It effectively clenrs the

land Limited, which left here Monday 
afternoon. Jumped the track at Ko
dak, four miles east of Lovelock, Nev.

The soldier as well as the civilian finds 
it frequently necessary to u»e Peruna 
on account of coughs and colds.

No ons is exempt. The strong and 
healthy are leas liable than the weak 
and ill, but none entirely

Peruna has always been a great 
favorite with the military men. both in 
the army and naw.

The strongest kind of testimonials 
are received from officer* o f high rank 
concerning the virtues of Peruna for all 
catarrhal ailments.

Only a small per cent, of these can be 
used for publication for wsnt of spans.

Mr Hsrrison L. I team Burnside Post 
No. S, Department of tho Potomac, 
Colonel encampment No. M, Union 
Veterans Legion. Colonel Green Clay 
Smith Regiment No. 17, U. V. U., De
partment of the Potomac, Military 
Order Ix>yal Legion. Department of 
Columbia. Major 34th Indiana Veteran 
Volunteer infantry, writes:

“ Tfcfre #s no longer may queetion mm
to tAs curative qualifies of Peruna im 
mil cmtmrrbel troublet. Ite n o n i M  
nso by mmmy ot my frlenOe entitle• It

ea t”

;  Public Medical Fund.

poses a medical tax of about ST cents 
*  head on the whole population above 
4Be age of sixteen, which creates an 
annual revenue of flOiMKIO. This is 
divided among forty doctoo. who re
ceive $2,500 etch. la return for this 
•alary they will be compelled to give 
medical attendance to all etttzens of 
Jbirich who may claim their rervicea

GRATEFUL TO CUTtCURA

War instant Rslief and Bpsedy Cure ef 
.Raw and Bcaly Humour, Itching 

.Day and Night—Buffered 
Mentha

*1 With yon would publish this let- 
^  Aer so that others suffering as I have 
^  mssy-he helped. For months awful 

meres covered my face and neck, scabs 
To rating. Itching terribly day and 
alght, breaking open, and running 
Blood and matter. I had tried many 
gumedlas, but waa growing worse, 
when I started with Cuticnra. The 
Jirst application gave me lnstaat re
lie f. and when 1 had cxed two rakes 
e f  CnOcura Soap and three boxes of 
Cuticora Ointment. I was oompletely 
cured, (signed) Miss Nsllls Vender 
SR’ iele, Lakeside, N. I . ”

Durban's rateable value Is 150 
Sixty years ago It was a 

wilderness, with a small block- 
In its midst, besieged by a com 

do of Boers.

d « * .  tor whit I believe will be the • *  * “ d “ *
wen remit, ,re.< » .< U ».l >be . r . . .  tef. .be rut.

end supervision t>, the | N»  
nation Itself of the great corporations

Won’t Turn 
I Insist on saying that Hunt’s 

eg  Oil takes hold quicker and 
■lower of aches, pains and 

e  places than any liniment I ever 
It just won t turn loose till

r have a little ache but what 
slosh it on

re 1 get the bottle corked that 
little ache is gone.

C. W.
Hill.

of the future. A mov« whose chief 
object will be —not so much to con
trol prices or merely to curtail power 
as to bring corporate ownership with
in the reach and reasonable confidence 
of the people at large and thus to 
repeoplelze and republicanlxe again 
the industrial ownership of the coun
try.” •

An Audible Silanes.
Chicago: Officials of Swift B Co. 

decline to discuss the supreme court 
decision 4. Ogden Armour, presi
dent of Armour A Co , was squally 
reticent.

Murderous Footpads.
Chicago. 111.: After being stabbed 

to death early yesterday, the body of 
John Schrannan. 22 years old, wan 
placed on a pool table in a billiard 
hall. According to the police, Schran
nan was attacked by two men while 
he was on his way to his home from 
a wedding. His assailants then car
ried the body Into the billiard hall 
and left It there.

To Close Arizona Gambling.
El Paso. Texas: The Artrona leg

islature has a bill before It which has 
in view the entire suppression of gam 
bltng In the territory. The bill In a 
great many respects resembles the bill 
now before the Texas legislature. It 
is said that its provisions are so se
vere that If It passes It will have the 
effect of dosing every gambling house 
In the confines of Arizona.

Verdict for $10,000.
San Antonio, Texas: In the case 

of John UdAlle vs. the Galveston, Hsr 
Hsburg and San Antonio Railroad

though several were bruised badly 
The cause of the derailment Is ascrih
»'< •» »K» inrlnwlnw rtf • *W<f(*h nrtlnt

House Proceedings.
Washington: After a protracted 

debate, the house yesterday adopted 
j the conference report on the legisla

tive. executive and Judicial appropria
tion bill. As agreed to. the bill car
ries I22.1S2.242. The post office appro
priation bill was taken up. and Its 
consideration had not been concluded 
when the bouse, at 5:05 p x_. ad
journed until today.

Trolley Service Suspended.
New York: Service on many street 

car Tines operated by underground 
trolley, suspended because of Iasi 
week’s great storm, has uot yet been 
reopened, although thousands of men 
have been at work clearing the tracks. 
The chief trouble has been found in 
cleaning out the conduits. One of the 
most Important lines still blockaded 
is that on Eighth avenue.

A French profeseor Is the owner of 
a collection of 220 human beads, rep
resenting every known race of people

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they

-  _  e _  •  * .k * SB MU« L/M1 / k — •  I t

never sticks to tbs iron, hut because 
sack package contains IS os.—ons full 
pound—while all other Cold Watsr 
Starches are put up In % pound pack
ages and the pries U the same. 10 
cents Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals If your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-os. package It to because be has 
a stock on hand which ha wishes to 
dispose of before be puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package la large let
ters and figures " I f  ou.” Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
sad the annoyance of the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Gorky H u  Italian Friends
Rome; A number of deputies sign 

ed a memorial in the chamber of dep
uties yczteiday asking 4he government 
to use Ha good offices with the Rus
sian government to save the life of 
Maxim Gorky and his companions.

San Antonio’s Finances.
San Antonio, Texas: The San An

tonio city council yesterday passed 
two ordinances to raise money and to 
appropriate the u s e .  The first pro
vides for a tax levy of $1.42 on the 
$100 valuation. The annual budget 
earrle* appropriations for the various 
oily departments to the extent of 
$615,000.

People who go bare footed and 
those who wear sandals Instead of 
shoes, It is said, rarely have colds in 
the head or any form, of Influenza.

The total number of all known va
rieties of postage stamps issued by all 
the governments of the world up to 
the present time Is 12.242

Try Owe Package.
I f  "D e fia n ce  S ta rch " doe* not p lease 

you. retu rn  )t  to  you r  d ea le r  I f  It 
does you g e t  on r-tn iru  tno ie  tut u m  
•ante m oney It w ill g iv e  you  sa tis 
fa c tion . and w ill not s tick  to  the iron.

An Irishman says that being an an 
dent must have been n healthy oc
cupation

An Untimely Death.
An untlmeljr death so often follows 

neglect of slight rough or cold If 
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet 
Gum and Mullein I* taken In time It 
will prevent any evil results It cures 
coughs, colds and <-onaumptlon

At druggists. 25c . 50c and II 00 a 
bottle.

Many a man who says he has great 
presence of mind manages successful 
ly to conceal it.

Whan You Buy Starch 
buy D efiance and ge t the best. t*  m  
fo r  10 cents. Once used, a lw a ys  used.

M e e n ro n l W h e a t  P e e  A e ra ,

_  . .  ___ J! , __  T h u n d e r in g  Price for Herring.
Tompany. tor damages, the Jury ha* J* .
returned a verdict, late, in which they __  —  .
awarded the plaintiff damages la the 
sum of $10,000

that Benjamin Franklin, when a boy. 
paid too much for his whist!*, but iu 
the matter of making a bad trade 
Will Johnson, a colored youth who 
came to Marlin Saturday, has com
pletely snowed Benjamla • record un
der. He took a dried salt herring

introduced by the U. 8. Dept, of Agr. 
It is s tremendous cropper, yielding in 
good land in Wis., Ill , (a., Mich., Ind., 
O., Pa , N. Y.. 80 bu. per acre, and on dry, 
and lands, such as are found in Moat.. 
Idaho, the Dakota*. Colo., etc., it wilt
K 'd from 40 to 60 bu. This Wheat and 

Its and Hanna Barley and Bromus 
Inermt* and Billion Dollar Grass, make* 
it poesibl* to grow and fatten hogs, sheep 
aaa cattle wnerevev soil m found.

junr skis a 10c a * »  rms nortec 
to the John A. Rainer Heed Co., La Creese, 
Wis., and they will send you (rue a sample 
of this Wheat and other farm eeeda, to
gether with their greet catalog, alone 
worth 2100.00 to any wide-awake farmer. 
[W. N. U.]__________________

Capital punishment still sxlsta in 
Switzerland, but all death sentences 
imposed within the last half century 

. have been commuted.

Defiance Starch to put up 12 ounces 
tn a package, IS cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money.

It is estimated that every yeai 
twenty million persons die In China 
from the use of opium.

It's peculiar how those Cheatham’s 
Laxative Tablets cure a cold In a day 
—hut thsy do IL \»,

It is very difficult for a mnn to be 
lleve that a girt with golden hair and 
blue eyes would ever tell s fib

K o r a n i c *  D i t i r r m  a g r n c t
H o « t lo * .  T e a s * , o p e ra Ih  tha t a r t M l  f l  
• f  . a a p r l m t  U eteetiaea  la  th e  
U lv s  i h « e  *  M IL

The Crystal Palace accommodate* 
more people than say other building 
tn the world. It will bold lOO.SOO.

A 0 0 4 R A N T S K I) C l R Z  T O R  T IL ____
ItrSlur BUS*. BleaStu* or Kr«rtr*>ttii* rile*. Y •>»* 
grantM will rsfosd ta..a*r If PAZO OtSrUSJtT 
tali. u> cur* s<>* la i  bu U *a j»  tuc.

The fellow who doesn't like ven! 
has no business to play the prodigal

Even the beet natured people can 
fall out when they are la the hammock 
together.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

More people over 100 years old are 
found in mild climates than iu tbs 
higher latitudes. V  -

Austria opened the new year with a
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S.0C8.V SAems.

News Stand for sheet music and 
latent songs.

You can get seed Irish potatoes 
at Billy Lewis <& Co's.

W e call for and deliver laundry 
promptly. N ews Stand .

Green gage plums, apricots and 
pears at Billy Lewi* & Co’a.

Hon. Ike Daniel was here from 
Austin Saturday and Sunday.

Como one anti all to the em
broider}' sale at the Big Store.

Agent for all magazines and
periodicals. N ews Stand.

Buy your fresh garden seed in 
hulk from Arledge & Deuprec.

One new 4 room cottage for 
rent. Apply to C. L  .Shivers.

The News Stand takes in wash
ing— your patronage is solicited.

Clipper brand string beans 4 for 
25 cts. at Hillt L ewis & Co’s.

Men’s lin<l IhiVs' lutts being sold 
very cheap at Big Store. Come 
early.

The swellest line of embroidery 
and lace a to la* found at the Big 
Store.

-

Get Mime of those grant! »mr- 
gaiiis in men’s bats at the Big 
Store.

1

When you want something good 
to eat call up Arledge & Daupree. 
They have it.

Embroidery! Embroidery! lances! 
Lu  t s! at the Big Sthre February 
9th, B>th and 11 th.

Always tm hand linoka, jK-'ritHli- 
cals anti sheet music.

N ews Stand.

feed Stiffs.
Bran, hav, <»at* anti corn at 

Billy Lewi* CoV

W e  A im

To always give you u 

little more for your 

money than you cau 

securo elsewhere. If 

we please you, tell 

othera; if not, tell us.SM ITH & FREN CHDRUG CO-
The Courier  has a full stock of 

mortgages, mortgage notes, ven
dor’s lein anti promissory notes 
printed ami for sale cheap.

Misses Natalie and Klcunor 
Wetzel, attending school at Hous
ton, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their parents at La Toxo.

Win. Numsen & Son's Clipper 
biand tomatoes, ereaincorn, okra

A meeting of the Houston Co. 
Truck & Fruit Growers association 

I will be held Saturday, February 
4th, 1905, at 2 P. M. All mem
bers are requested to l»3 present as 
business of importance is to be at
tended to. C. L. Shivers, See.

W. A. Sm yrlof lintelff, J. K. 
Richards of Grapeland, Wr. F. 
Grounds of Oriole, J. A. Glover 
of Augusta, W. T. Ham of Love- 
holy, 1*. E. Smith of Holly, Z. S.

I Adams of Volgu, und J. If. 
Brcazeale of Porter Springs are 

.'some of those remembering the 
I Courier since last issue.

Tho song, “ For all Eternity,” 
with violin obligato, as sung by 
Miss Barlow, assisted by Mrs. \V. 
R. Oliver at piano, Mrs. C. E. 

O liver with the violin, is worth 
thy admission. Don’t miss it. 
With Kevillo Concert Co., in 
Crockett, Feb. 8, at court house.

j Admission 75c, 50c and 25c.—
The Housou Chronicle says: 

The singing of Miss Anna Bar- 
| low was the best number of the 
; many good ones on the program. 
Her piano playing is not surpassed 
by any pianist in Texas. \\ e be
speak for her a brilliant future as 
a musician. In Crockett at Court 
House, Feb. 3rd, 1905. Admis
sion 75c, 50c, 25c.

and tomatoes, peas, 
pmehes at Billy

The Institute at Grapeland.
. • _i j | The institute will be glad to see

I »; a * ’ Un n attendance at tho next mcet- 
ing which will be held at Grupe- 

When you are in Houston call land, 
on lx'«* G o o ls b y , on Congress ave- 1 ^  o were glad wc had such a
mie, between f. G. N. and Santa g«s>d attendance at Lovelady, and 
Ke dejMits. for tine whiskies, every one seemed to enjoy them-

; selves.
The people of Grapeland know 

how to have any one enjoy them 
selves; so come one, come all, and 

I let's have a good und profitable 
time. Molld : E. Moore,

Secretary.

wines, brandies, cigars, etc

for Rrnt.
A four room cottage with good

Fresh country ground meal 
made from selected white corn at 
Billy Ix*wis A  CoV

Be sure to attend the Kevillo 
concert at the court bouse Friday 
evening at S o'clock.

Men s hats going at 25 per cent 
off at the Big Store for ten day* 
only— Feb 3rd to 13tb.

The New* Stand has all up-to- 
date books, magazines and peri
odicals, for sale or rent.

The Courier job uepariuwui 
can supply your visiting and busi
ness cards in the latest styles.

Try sonic of that mince meat, 
apple Initter and preserves of all 
kinds at Arle.lge A  DoupreeV

Isn't the COUROUI worth 2 cents 
a week to you! At a dollar a year 
it costs you a little less than that.

fresh Garden Seeds la Balk.
Cabliage, tomato, beet,' bean, 

corn, etc., at Billy lx'wis & CoV

The Courier  promises its read
ers a better paper when some of 
the citation* it is now running are 
out.

J. F. Hamner, the otlicer who 
was shot at Ki-nnard last week hy 
a negro, is reported to l>c recover
ing.

Something good is promised by 
the Kevillo concert company at 
the court house Friday evening at 
8 o’clock.

Spring goods of all kinds are 
now being received at the Big 
Store and are being sold at greatly 
reduced price*.

The News Stand is agent for the 
San Antonio Steam Laundry. 
Gloss or domestic finish. Satis
faction guaranteed.

The Revillo concert at the court 
honae Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
is under the management of the 
ladtee of the Presbyterian church.

“ A  thing of beauty,” If not “ a 
joy forever,” will be the display 
of lacee and embroideries at this 
Big Store dnnngl their immense 
sale.

Do not forget the dates for the

greatest of all embroidery sales at 
ie Big Store. Big bargains for 
•II on theee dates: Feburary 9th, 

10th and 11th.

wider and other conveniences. 
Apply to M r*. M arv E. Lipscomb.

Scholarships for Sale.
The Courier has scholarship* in 

two of the bout business colleges 
in the South for xali*. Apply in 
person or sddreoi thit* office.

Groceries.
No order too !-mali for our 

prompt attention. None too isrge 
for our rapacity.

J. W. Shiver* A  Co.

Mr*. C. J. Smith and daughter. 
Mis* Helen, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
are now at I** Texo. Mr. l\  J. 
Smith is one of the prime movers 
in the Louisiana and Texas orchard 
company.

Remember that the Courier '* 
premium offer is extended through 
February for the benefit of those 
who could not take advantage of 
it sooner and for any other* who 
may want to get in the drawing.

Leo Uoolsbi

M o n e y  to Ltoan.
Wo Buy and Boll Roal Estate. - 

List Your Land With Us.
Flra Insurance Written in Bast Companion.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
o r i l c e  O v e r  J . E .  M o n k 1*  S t o r * . .

friends to call on
iv wants all of hi* 
ill on him when in 

Houston for fine whiskies and 
cigars. He is located on Congress 
avenue, between the I. and G. N. 
and Santa Fe Depot*.

•I. R. Howard and family left 
Saturday night for Houston, 
where they will remain for h few 
day* and then go to 1a><* Angeles, 
Cal., where Mrs. Howard has a 
sister and where they will make 
their home in the future.

Wanted.
I want renter* und 

wages for the year
hands for 

1JHI5. Have 
lumber and corn for sale Also 
want goobers. Fur further infor
mation apply to J. G. Matlock, 
Crockett, Texas. 4t

Lovelady 
the Bap- 
morning 

of

Mr. O. C. Pay no of 
will deliver a lecture at 
list church next Sunday 
on the subject: “ A Gospel 
Love,” to which all are cordially 
invited. Special music.

D o r c a s  A i d  So c i e t y .

*
* j *

a \ <

Mrs. Nunn and Mra.Corry spent 
several days in Austin last week, 
attending important committee 
I meetings of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy. They were 
| recipient* of many social courte
sies while there.

J. W . Reynold* of Daniel, S. 
J. Patton Sr. of Tadmor, Sid 
Smith, J. C. Murdock of Ken- 
nard, F. P. Hudson of Kennard, 
R. T. Murchison, Chas. Madden, 
C. W . Newberry, J. M. .Jordan, 
A. R. Meriwether and A. J. Dau
phin of Lovelady and W . G. 
Creath of Belott are among thoee 
remembering the CounfRR since 
last issue. ^

‘ f

. I ■ /

Seed Irish Potatoes.
We have ordered some early 

Ohio seed potatoes, and they can 
bo hud from all dealer*. They 
will produce *25 |>ei cent more per 
acre, than Triumph*, mature earl
ier, and are fui supeiior furcating. 
We recommend planter* to plant 
a good part of crop in Ohio*, and 
we candidly think the result* will 
h<' veiy satisfactory and they will 
moot a ready market. \Ve are 
personally planting 50 or 60 acre* 
in Ohio*, which show* how we 
feel about them. W ill be glad to 
answer any inquiries relative to 
same. Triumph* are extremely 
high and these Ohio* will tie sold 
cheaper. E p m i h t o n  B r o s .

----- —• ♦ ♦ ♦  ----------
Cigar ractory.

If the IniHinca* men of Crockett 
want to secure the cigar factory 
which offer* to come here to es
tablish a busines* they will have 
to do something promptly and at 
once. Palestine want* it and i* 
making overture* for it. And the 
party who offers to go to Crock
ett will go to Palestine if Crockett 
doesn’t do something. What is 
done, will have to be done this 
week or it is too late. Don't wait 
for n few to do all. All should 
help a* all are Itcuetilted. It i* 
now or not nt all. Let the Crock
ett people do something. The 
amount needed is small, can be 
raised and not felt and it will prove 
the beginning of better and 
brighter days for Crockett and 

| Houston county.

letter from Aostia.
Editor Co ur ier :—Since my first 

communication there have lieen 
something like three hundred bill* 
introduced in tha House but os 
yet comparatively few have i»ss  
ed the House on third reading and 
final passage.

Among thoee that have passed 
are tbe following: The Alamo 

rchasing bill, the repeal of the 
prohibiting sale of paregoric, 

laudanum, (which w m  passed by 
the 28th Legislature), also a bill 
making Jefferson Davis’ birthday 
a legal holiday, and a few others 
of minor importance, which are 
now in tbe hands of the Senate.

Mr. Stokes has introduced in 
tbe Senate the Venire Bill, which 
seeks to more evenly distribute 
the burden of jurors, which if we 
can pase will be the best compro
mise that can be made for the ven 
ire system.

All the moat important bills t 
have not yet come beforo the 
House, bnt are in tbe hands of the 
committee*. 1. A. Daniki

Butterfly Tea.
The pretty home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. Foster was aglow last 
Satuiday afternoon when Miss 
Allirto Foster, on her twelfth 
birthday, kept open house to re,- 
ceivo her little friends and enter
tain them with a butterfly tea. 
Under the touch of the deft finger 
of Miss Margaret Foster, whose 
reputation for such is already 
known, the room* had been made 
to smile and rival, in a way, fairy
land. Miss Edwin Keen assisted 
Alline m receiving—she meeting 
the guests at the door, while Alline 
stood in tho room to receive llio 
expressions’ from all for many 
more buppy birthdays. The cur
tains were drawn and the rooms 
brilliantly lighted for the oc
casion. Southern smilax was in 
evidence everywhere— over win
dows, doors, mantles und pictures; 
and ou their graceful sprays were 
|H»sed butterfly* of different colors, 
which seemed that they had come 
in to warm themseh'es, or to ob
serve for u while the little ladies 
as they went from table to table 
in their progressive game. The 
spucious dining-room had been 
made especially pretty. In the 
center a large tablo with a dainty 
cover and a lovely basket fern— on 
each corner was burning brightly 
three candles, to number the 
twelve summer* the bostes* had 
passed. On this table the gifts 
wero placed, which were pretty, 
useful aud numerous. Five tables 
hud been arranged for the “ but
terfly game,” with six at a table. 
Miss Edwin Keene gave out tbe 
hand painted butterfly scorecards, 
and a butterfly contest followed. 
A progressive game being some
thing new for them, they impa
tiently awaited tbe sound of the 
bell at head table as a signal for a

change, and the room rang with 
the music of their voice* until 
they were again seated. Twelve 
games were played, and Mis* Orix 
Moore received the first prize and 
Miss Janio Smith tho consolation 
prize, Inith !»eing boxes of bon
bon* Inuring butterfly*, which 
Miss Alline gracefully presented. 
After the contest chocolate, fes- 
tena wafers and sandwiches were 
served, and on each plate was a 
butterfly as a souvenir. The 
guests lingered long, little dream
ing that the hooding darkness was 
spreading his jealous wings out
side. Our wishes to Miss Alline 
are:
That her year* may l>e filled with music, 

And the cares that infest the day 
Khali fold their tents like the Arabs 

And a* silently steal away.
I. C.

Resolutions of Respect.
To Iho W. M., Wardens and Brethren of Aa-ige No. 93, a . < 

e, your committee ati
gu»Va I-odge No. 93, a . & K. M:
We, your (y>inmluce appointed to r 

lutiom  ou (leuth of our brother, W ~
report re»o- 

MrLean,
would report aa follows:

Wherea., in tha course of huma ’ event-. An- 
guata 1/xlge No. 93 has been deprived by the 
death of Bro. Win McLean, of one of its oldrst 
and most respected menylters.

And, while we have been taught by the con- 
moii expcrieuce o f our comniou humanity to 
bow to the inevitable with as much resignation 
as we can command, yet we feel in the loss o f 
Bro. McLean, that our lodge has sustained an 
Irreparable loss.

Bro MeI.can possessed In a la>g.* degree the 
elements of true manhood; was generous and 
charitable almost to a fault. He lived and prac
tised peace and good will to man. He lielleved 
that a man should render to his fellow-man 
what lie would exact from him in return, and 
we recognised in him a man possessed of a nigh 
sense ot honor and incapable of condescending 
to anything unworthy.

Not ouly has our lodge lost a beloved brother. 
~but onr community a worthy man, our state and 
county a high-toned and patriotic citlsen.

Therefore be It resolved, 1st; that the mem
bers of this lodge wear the usual badge of 
mournlim lor 30<iavs.

And; That a copy hereof be spread on the min
utes of the lodge, a copy be furnished the fam
ily of our deceased brother, and a  copy be sent 
to the thUK-xrrr Cocaine with request to pub
lish same. Respectfully submitted.

W. W. Dana,
• ------« i. B. Cv it kino hah,

Jko . Kenneuy

. .

Salewei f  anted
cent counties. Salary or comlaooi

Taa I Isr vbt  Oi l  Co..

to look after onr inter- 
Houston or ad- 

„ or commission. Address 
Cleveland, Ohio.

it ln e

/ W a rb le  a n d  G r a n i t e  W o r k i

tA/JH. H. NANCE, Prop .

Manufacturer of all kinds of Cemetery, Ornaments! or Building 
work In cither Foreign or American material. A ll work neatly 
executed and aatlsfactlon guaranteed.

Rapraaonlad toy J. C. LANSFORD, Crockatt, Taxaa.

Tbe Representative > of tha

£

‘/({t/M Jpb.

66Where There’s a Will
M m

mSi

T H E  old saying— ’’Where there’s a will there's a w ay " was 
*  never more aptly used than in this instance. There are 

hundreds of young men and women who realise the need 
of a business education but who, from one cause or another,

find it impossible to leave home

Our Shorthand by 
Mall System #  #  
Makes It Easy, d

to attend college. In order to 
meet the requirements we teach 
our system of shorthand by 
mail and have thousands of 
graduates from this department 
all over the United States who 
are now earning large salaries. 

Think it over and write to us; we will gladly tell yon how 
easily, quickly and economically it can be done through this 
big College. *

W H E E L E R  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
C a p i t a l  A 4 4 » * m  w ith e r  » l t p «  0

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA

* 9

StocK
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

/.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
i ,  *
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T H E  C O U R I E R .
W.  AtERM, E d ito r  am i P ro p r ie to r

Publisher's Notice.
Obituaries, rcaotuUon*. card* of thank* or 

Other natter not "news" wilt be charted (or at 
the rate at 5 cenlumper line.

Parties ordenuR advertising or print In* (or 
■oeletlaK.ehurchaa.conautteeeor organisations 
of aujr kind will, In all caaaa. be held personal- 
‘ responsible for the payment of the bill. ra
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T lli TOBACCO MEETING.

Meeting Well Attended and Organ!- 

iitio n  Perfected With 

Large Acreage.

The tot>*cco meeting at the 
court house Saturday afternoon 
was a success both in |>uint of at 
tendance and subscription. Only 
a few remained away and it was 
not expected of them that they 
would be present. The meeting 
bad no lees enthusiasm on account 
of tbeir absence, and the feeling 
that a new industry for Houston 
county was taking hold ran 
throughout. It was the inter
mingling of our most progressive 
business men and farmers to dis
cuss a new venture, and %while 
termed a new venture it is not al
together new. Its success has 
been established. The farmers 
and business men should come to
gether oftenec for the discussion 
of matters of such vital importance 
— matters affecting the welfare of 
the country—and especially where 
some new industry, bringing anew 
means of livelihood and perhaps 
wealth to oar people, is under 
consideration. The meeting was 
called to order by W . B. Page 
and its object, which our readers 
are familiar with, briefly stated. 
Permanent organization was gone 
into by the selection of A ."H .  
Wootters for chairman and M. 
Bromberg Jr. for secretary. Ad
dresses were made by G. T . Mc
Kees of Washington, D. C., end 
W . M. Hinson of Nacogdoches, 
in charge of the government tobac
co work in Texas, who explained 
the work and plans of the govern 
meat and what would be expected 
of the farmers in the mattter of 
co operation. They explained that 
the government bad conducted 
a most satisfactory experiment 
here last year and that the work 
was now beyond the experimental 
stage; that what was desired wa9 
the co-operation of the farmers 
agreeing to plant fifty acres or 
store In tobacco and the govern
ment would furnish a supervisor 
free of cost to them for the work. 
The following parties signed the 
agreement to plant the number of 
acres opposite their names: M. 
Bromberg, 9: P. Newman, 9; J. 
J. Keels, 5; J. G. Matlock, 5; W . 
B. Page, 5; R. Tims, 9; Louisiana 
and Texas Orchard company, ft; 
J. F. Downes, 2; Jt. H- Wool- 
tors, 1; W . C. Lipscomb, 2; J. W. 
Hail, ft; W . V. Berry, 2; E. E. 
Hail, 3; M. M. Baker, 2; 
John Thompson, 2; N. B. Barbee, 
1; G. H. Bayne, 2; John Dean, 2; 
S. A. Dean, 2; J. M. Jordan, 2; 
Jell Beavers, 1; B. E. Hail, 8; H. 
O. Hall, 5; Clias. Stokes, 2. To 
tal, 6ft.

Contracts were submitted from 
large dealers in leaf tobacco 
of Chicago, agreeing to take all 
tobacco grown in Houston coun
ty this year under government su 
per vision at 1ft cents a pound in 
the bundle. The association de
ferred closing contract until this 
week when J. L. McFarland, 
representing dealers in leaf tobac
co, will be here to dose and sign 
up contracts with each individual 
grower. Mr. McFarland will be 
at the meeting at the court house 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
that purpose and all tobacco grow
er* are expected to be present

D. J. Price, *
and ticket agent agint ox the in
ternational and Great Northern 
railroad, waa present and address
ed the association, briefly but 

. ly. He pointed out not 
the advantages bat the 

a new industry ""
and referred wi 

development 
bis

osiliotf to organize a company to 
;row and manufacture tobacco 
lere. His proposition was rc 

forred to u committee of seven, 
composed of Arch Baker, Porter 
Newman, Jim Collins, Dr. J. B. 
Smith, D. A. Nunn, W . B. Page 
and M. Bromlierg, Jr.

The association adjourned to 
meet again Friday at 2 o’clock, 
rben the government officials will 

again tie present and a full attend
ance is desired. ' ”

Address Before the Daughters of the 
Confederacy.

T hs New Y ea* 1906.

“ What brinies you here, oh silent year,
Pride of triumph, failure’s (ire* 

Smiling cheer, or a secret fear?
Or bring you, at last our heart's desire?

“ Oh year of grace, bring what yon w ill!
Of joy aitd sorrow, good and ill.

Our part we know,—to see the whole,
And bear ourselves with e«|ual soul."
The new year dawns upon us, and 

finding these words, I read them to you, 
as bearing upon our work. We com
mence the work for the year under hap
py auspices. We are united, we are 
harmonious, and with good will for all 
we go forward. Our chapter is recog
nised in the Division as one of the best 
of the Texas Daughters. I tell you this 
with pride, for together united we have 
made it so. Our president, in her an
nual and beautiful address, has recapit
ulated the work of the past year, and 
under all tho circumstances, we have 
done well, but we can do better. Lei 
ua take up our study of the history as 
prescribed by our historian of the Di
vision. It is a part of our work and 
aiiouid be our duty, at well as pleasure, 
to improve ourselves upon the history 
of oar country. Let ear Chapter take 
front rank in this, aa in our other work. 
Let me suggest that we have regular 
programs made for each day of our 
Chapter meetings, aud let this be on- 
forced. The young ladies wili, 1 doubt 
not, take pleasure in giving us musk 
both vocal and instrumental. And one 
thing Ido hope you will all observe, that 
is to consider it your doty and obliga
tion to attend every meeting of the 
Chapter. Let not trival matters, com
pany, forgetfulness, or anything under 
your control, prevent attendance. In 
this way you become interested in the 
work and promote the improvement of 
yourself and the Chapter.

Now, ladies, I have a very pleasant 
task to perform. This new year, 1906, 
has brought ns two beautiful pi 
from appreciative friends. One, this 
beautiful picture, abridged Texas his
tory, sent me to present to the Chapter 
by one whom you all love aud delight to 
honor, Mrs. A. R. Spence. It was a 
sweet, gracious thought of Mrs. Spence 
to have this picture painted for us, and 
we much appreciate the gift. You see 
wbai it is—*  picture of the six flacs 
which have floated over the fair domain 
of Texas, and to whkli she has success
ively given allegiance This grand state, 
the empire state of the union, has an 
interesting history under each flag, and 
yon srill do well to atody it. Hera you 
see the Spanish tlag at the top of the 
picture, allowing the sumemacy of 
Spain. On tlie other aide that of 
France. Here, the flag of Mexico. In 
the r —*♦-- *wA crossed. one the
flag of the republic o! Texas, with its 
lone star, embodying within Its folds aa 
grand a picture of herok struggle aa has 
ever been chronkled in the annals of 
the world. . “ Thermopylae had its mes
senger of defeat, the Alamo had none.’ ’ 
This flag of the republk of Texas, its 
staff crossed with Hist of Oar own Con
federate flag—the rad and white with 
SU Andraw’s crosa—the flag for w hom 
the beet and bravest of oar Southland 
laid down their lives, because it repre
sented constitutional rights and liberty. 
Aa Father Ryan to beautifully Said:

“  ’Tie wreathed around with glory.
And will live in song and story,
For its fame on brightest paces
Penned by poets and by sages
Shall go sounding down the ages.
It is holy fot it droops above the dead.''
The lanrel wreath around these two 

flags represents the gloryof achievement 
by these sons of Texas and the South
land, with Ihe warning, “ Lest wo for
get,’ ’ and the further inscription, “ The 
warrior’s flag rises to greet the warri
or’s soul," to remind us it rlmnld not be 
forgotten.

Then again we see Texas under the 
“ Star Spangled Banner’’ that our 
fathers loved to well. The flag which 
inspired our “ Irancis D. Key”  to write 
that soal-atirring song, The Star Span
gled Banner, on that memorable moru- 
mg of 1814. The flag of our reunited 
country, whkli wa have always loved, 
and which wiH inspire oar children, 
whether on land or sea. "The Star 
Sang led Banner, long may it ware o ’er 
the land of the free and the-home of the

We should give Mrs. Spence a rising 
rote of thanks, and appoint a committee 
to expreea to her oar appreciation of 
this beautiful gift.

Hew, we have another new year s 
tribute to our Chapter; this gavel from 
Mrs. Howard of Palestine and Mr*. 
Exell of Mississippi. I will read the 
rota accompanying this gift from these 
two ladies, and my acknowledgment.

Ladies, this garei, coming to us from 
the home of our beloved president of 
the Southern Confederacy, and carved 
by a veteran Confederate soldier, now 
living in comfort at thia Home, from 
cedar grown on thie Home, ia heartily 
appreciated—word*' fail to tell how 
much.

I Miggest that the »a#n« committee 
appointed to write Mrs. Spruce, also 
writ* Mrs. Howard and Mrs. M l  .how
------  ■ this besu-

■
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PREMIUM OFFER
' ~  ,

W i l l  b e  K e p t  O p e n

D u r i n g  F e b r u a r y
Owing to tbe stringency of money matters and the general depression resulting from 

low price of cotton as well as from the shortness of that crop, the OoURlUt, Jpartly on 
solicitation of its patrons who have not lieen able to settle, but largely on its own account 
cause.of slow collections, will keep its premium offer open during the month of February. 
Some have ndvised us to do this and others have even urged us to, for the reason that it is only 
fair to the subscriber who has not yet sold his cotton. So during the month of February all 
paying their subscription lo

J a n u a r y ,  1 9 0 6 ,
will lie entitled to a chance in the C-ouhikb’s premium drawing. NVe hope none of our sub
scribers will fail to take advantage of tho offer, which is a liberal one and shows on the part of 
the paper at least a desire to be progressive. For n dollar you get the paper for a year and 
we give you free n chance at au fSft.OO organ, made by the- Kimball people of Chicago.

the
the
l»e-

T lie  C ourie r, Crockett, 
T e x a s SB

1
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Citation by Publication.
Thi; Slate o f T t- iv , to the sheriff or any con

stable of Houston county, greeting:
You are hereby c.>mmautlc<1. that you nun- 

mon. by making publication ot thl« citation in 
tonic newspaper published in the county o! i 

it theHouston here be a ncwsi>aper pmilUhtM 
tt su; ue

li*hc>l In the third judicial district
therein, but II not. then In aujr newspaper pub- 
............................  ■ ‘ ; Cut If tbeire■ S i n

newton nor published in the
be no news|>aper published InMhl judicial
trtet, then ■ ■ t o i
nearest district to said third judicial district, 
(or lour week* previous to the return day here- I 
of. 8. J. 8. Wood whose residence Is unknown, I 
to be and appear before toe honorable district I 
court, at the next regular term thereof, to ; 
tic hotdcii In the county of Houston at the court j 
house thereof, in Crocaett on the second Mon
day in March, wan: being the l*th day of March. , 
l » V  then and thereto answer a petition Hied In ! 
said court on the lath day of Jan-tary. a . n 
ItU , in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court No. tH ’>, wherein H. H hi 
plaintiff and S. 4.8. Wood la defendant 
nature of the plaintiffs demand being as fol 
lows, to-wit That on the lJth day of January. 
1901, plaintiff sold to defendant the following 

I t o  .described tract of land: Situated In Houston 
p resen t* Ipounty. Texas, south ol tbs town of Crockett. 

• '  adjoining the right of way of the International 
A Ureal Northern railroad, aud beginning at a 
stake and rock on the east Hue of said right ot 
way llk*-.\ vra. south 17 degree* west from the 
aouih-wret corner of the Breitling survey 
Theuce smith 17 decrees west .3**, vr». corner 
on right of wey end Jim kynums line The no
li on h S> degrade east with H eflin ’* line »  vra 
a stake (or corner, from wbirh a black jack t In. 
bn. north aa degrees wtst » rn . thence lu a 
westward!y direction 1*6 vra. to the piece of be
ginning and containing three acres of laud 

That ^defendant execute.! his three certain
promissory notes aggregating PIM.W a* part of 
tbe ptirchees money for said land, each retain
ing the vendor’s Hen thereon 

That In constderation of the premise* plaintiff 
executed and delivered to the defendant a deed 
lo tbe above described land retaining a vendor’* 
ilea on tbe above deernbed laud to secure the 
payment of the above mentioned notes; which 
deed the defendant had filed and recoded In 
the deed records of Houst—  county. Texas.

1 bat upon the maturity of the said note* the 
•lefeodant being desirous of canceling said sate, 
surrendered the said property to plaintiff and 

acrvsM the face o f hits deed the word 
“ Canoeled”  end delivered same to piaiutiu 
T h i f l k i r .  the defendant executed and dellv 
crcd u> plaintiff hie deed to the foie said prop
erty, re-conveying a*lu land lo oooskle ration of 
the cancellation of tbe 
acknowledged the 
tim ed  la • 
for record.

Attention to Those
___  ' 4Who Are Interested in Good Horses.

He is a genuine registered 
horse, foiled at Highland,
O., in tbe opting of 189$.
He in a large hsndHome, 
dark bay horse, with left 
hind foot white; *tand* Id 
handti 1 inch, weighs 1 “i* > 
pound*. In confot mation 
he is n grand, big bor«c, 
with a beautiful bead and 
neck, and tbe very l»e*t of 
feet anil legs; short hack, J. W. T . No. 3 5 4 9 6 . 
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood line* 
arc the very iwst of northern horses. Thai he w ill lieget *|>ee«l 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, on he not only in 
berits, but immeNses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this elan* can not fail to produce foal* that 
will find a ready inaiket m  carriage horses or roadster* a* well 
as general all-purpt«se horses. Ho can lie found at mv lura 
just north of the. residence ot John Monk. Mare* from a dis
tance will be taken care of without charge except for feed. 
Will not \h> responsible for any accidents while in my care.

said nole*. bat neither 
i*  nor is said dead wtl- 
r  as a m i  n u ld  be proven

Wherefore. plalatUf sum *nd prays that «*l<i 
led from plaintiff to defendant be cancel*!

rfat, and judgment removing 
tor cost ot suit and for genoval

deed
and held for nan 
cloud from title, 
and apwial rellel

Herein fall not, and have yon __ 
court, on said flrat day of the next term thereof, 
thia writ, with roor endoraetpent thereon, 
showing how yon have executed the aame 

Hlvea under my hand and seal of said court, 
at office in Crockett this, the 1Mb day of Janu 
ary. a . » .  1W&. J *. mttrnrn.

Clerk, Ut*t. Court, Houston Co . Texas.

I r *  i Croc b a l l .  
1 *» M

- ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

E *
-Bren ere* Agent. and-------

VT

i Estray Notice-
Taken up by C. II Dougina* nnd c«- 

trayed before J. W. Haxon, justice ol 
>ence. precinct No. 1, Hottstoa county, 
exas, one bay mate pony, branded m a 

on left shoulder, 10 or 12 years old, 
about Mb. hand* Lift'- **'ar on left 
shoulder. A upraised at fifteen dollars.

Given unaer my hand and seal of 
office, thia 19th dav of January, 1906.

N. B. Allbeioot,
Co.Clerk, Houston Co., Texas.

W l u U e  Dealer in Liquors and Cigars

Startling But True-

People the world over wore 
horrified on learning of tbe burn 
ing of a^Jhicago theater in which 
nearly six hundred people lost 
their live*, yet more than five 
time* this number or over 8,000 
people died from pneumonia in 
Chicago during tbe same year,| 
with scarcely a passing notice. 
Every one of theee case* of pneu
monia resulted from a cold and 
Could have been prevented by the 
timely uae of Chamberlain’* 
Cough Remedy. A  great atony 
who bad every reason to Fear 
pneumonia bare wfitogM it off by 
tbe prompt use o r this remedy. 
Tbe following i* an instance of 
thi* sort: “ Tym» much cannot be 
said of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, and especially for colds 
and influenza. I know that it 
cured my daughter, and I believe 
saved her life when she was 

with pneumonia." 
Wilcox, Logan, New York.

Nancy Hanks *,°l 

Paul Jones 
Bell Brook

Four full quat I f ,  Ex proas 
rgea paid by um....................

Four Star Pure Rye, |wr bottle 
(4 bottles or over, ex press paid by it*)

One full quart....... .........................
(4 bottle*or over, express i*iil by us)

13.20 
1.00 
1.

PARKER RTE, CLDB HOUSE, Rye or Baarben, 10 Tears Oil. 
EDSEVOOD, Rye or Boirtoi, aoilaor Older Lealm Bra ills ot V Oiskey

IB X R R C L  BOODK
Doable Stamped. Kali Proof and Over.

B lm  firsts, ■ e lra y s r , Russell, Ctfgs Cliff*
R | t  and many other leading brands at 18.00 to $4.00 per 
Ion. A lM lin l, also imported and domestic

gal-

All Orders Promptly Attended Same Day as Received.

r„.l=J-h;
Wholesale and Retail Liqnor Dealer

P A L U T M C ,  T E X A S .

ft'' '
—  ____ones J. C . L A N C E F O R D  will pay 

> a 100 or lft.00 a ton for all old 
i delivered to him *t fr’t dspot.


